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necessary work of making the streets safe anil passable, 
than "the presence of several members of the Finance 
Committee at Quebec in the interest of civic legisla
tion."’ Yet this is the reason given in last Tuesday's 
Gazette for the city surveyor’s inability to procure the 
money wherewith to prosecute bis work of removing 
the snow. Perhaps when a crop of claims for acci 
dents to citizens and damage to property arc fvled, 
some alderman, when reflecting upon his neglect of 
self-imposed duty, will say, "I do shame to think of it.* 
And well he may.

tOn Monday last, the shareholders of the 
Montreal Street Railway unanimously vot
ed to issue a million dollars additional 

stock. This resolution of the holders of a most \alu 
able franchise in our prosperous and growing city 
ought to cause car |Nitrons to heave a long-drawn 

After long months of wean

Oer «tree 
Railway

out sigh of relief.
waiting for cars that never came; after daily struggles 
for straps or foothold in close, ill smelling cars; after 
frequent studying of the ingenious stowage of pro 
fane and perspiring passengers by conductors who are 
qualified to act as stevedores; after having surren 
.fered all hope of ever again occupying a seat in ex
change for a fare, it is imbed refreshing to find the

admitting that they need “more power and Abraham, 
cars,’’ and that the money realized from the sale

Mr. Taylor was inform*'! by the Premier that there 
had been informal lugoliationi respecting the pur
chase of the Plains of Abmham by the (iovernment. 
It hi<l been fully decided to acquire the property if it 
could lie proc red at a reasonable figure.

Montreal “ Curette •*

The
Pleins of

comiieny
new
of new stock will “be used to increase the efficiency of In March last we called attention to the necessity 
the road.” Hurry up with your improvements, gen I „f bringing pressure to bear upon the Goverment to 
tlemen, or your patrons, having become accustomed take steps to secure in perpetuity a site which is linked 
to scrimmaging for a square inch of the rear platform with one of the greatest dramatic events in the coun- 
of one of your old cars, may decline the proffered try’s history. Once again there is a rumor afloat that

the ntms of the Hotel Dieu, who own the land, willluxury of seats in a new one.
For what we are about to receive, let us be thankful. be tempted to offer it for sale rather than renew the 

Government's tenancy on the nominal terms at pre
sent in force.“I do shame to think of it."

Stiaktprarr

We would suggest the use of the above 
quotation by any alderman who is reproached by 
his fellow citizens for permitting the streets of the 
metropolis of Canada to remain in their present con
dition- Surely our civic rulers must have some re
gard for the repu ta* ion of Montreal. Rut the dan 
gérons snd disgraceful state of many of our streets 
opens a train of doubt as to the aldrrmanic conscious
ness of guilt in the nutter of being the cause of our 
shame in the estimation of others. Was there ever 
such a |>altry excuse for delaying or stopping the

The
The mere suggestion of selling for building pur

poses the pride of historic Quebec, the firfd wlu-rc the 
gallant Wolfe fought and died, comes as a shock to 
those who glory in the history of the past. There
fore, xvc do not like the ominous reference made bv 
the Premier on Monday last to the action of the 
Government Ix-ing dependent on the price asked for 
this property. We decline to believe that the pro
posed conversion of this bit of almost sacred ground 
into building lots will be permitted so long as any 
true lover of his country can raise voice or hand to 
prevent it. . ,

•f• hi
Momtreal.
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Cksta I desire id our |»m|ilc to assist the families j revenge, it Iia<| 
Letter», "f Rillctl «ml wounded soldiers is most lain! 

ahlv. ami

pending disputes, its people had 
mver shown even private animosity to those with-r -.. «mswsî atwawai r :.-

mg lor the laniil.es ol our own absent mm.lv,I beg i> in |Nwession of the Free State eapital 
gars. ^ X el it is ijurstmnaide if the "cndles- clvm Rolierts' headquarters 
l-llvi Ini sine-< is deserving of encouragement’ If Sievn. The 
•nix citizen wishes to Mih«crit>e to the Patriotic Emil, 
it is certainl> Inner that ln> cuninlmtioti should be

«It to

no

v >ca. ■
and Lord I 

•n the house of poor Mr I 
sun which gilds all nature, and I 

exhilarates the whole creation, docs not shine ii|s„, I 
the disappointed ambition of th , modern Ilumptv I 
Dumpty. However, he can very well be le* 1 , u,v I 
l.n.lvr mercies of the poor deluded burghers 

w l-,r this patriotic pur being tnaile happy under the llritish flag. Reflection 
upon his responsib lity for the death and desuiaiiua 
"""a,,y Free Stale Ik.me. can inspire him with 
thing but gloom and melancholy.

are
>a m v

.1 tnaMirvr appointed for the pur|x»*e of rv 
veiling Milh»vriptioiis, rather than le» xunc well-mean
ing hut »df Mppo nted vollecti

m>

smh an experiment as that recently deAbeoletely
Fireproof. Mt,IhnI 11 1 ,,K 1 i e when some par

l’t'k interested m Electric Eireproof Wood 
►uhimttrd as a test of their faith in its non inflam 
inability to lie dmt up in a building, under and around 
which a lire was kindled of Mitfivient heat to melt 
metal ind glass, i- interesting enough, and leaves lit 
lie to Ik‘ desired

In November last Mr. Steyn issued 
Forget y la mat ion announcing the annexation 

I ransvaal of Heclmanalaiid.
...... . . . , , was not an effective transfer of sovereignly

;   — 'ZZIZSÜÏZZ".In tin lire pi'-'llng pro, ess applieil to the woodwork mailt effect of Mr Stevn* I *S' ''K- 5:7; -v,"...--..................in Ni» X ork ITte 'tori seems incredible; but what there was much *
arc the facts?

..ret wr a pro.
to the

Events haw
shewn it

lint
more than impudence in the act. .1.

»e remarked at the time. 
The motiveI hi lire apparcutli originated in a desk 

paprr basket in u 
noon, when the

or a waste"< of the 1 on a Saturday after- prompted Mr. Kruger to^rfer lilSj'righNtJ'I'ich

I 1 , majority of bii«ntess men had left Inlanders as would fight for him vir i r r
'"r |U I; ........... 1 ''m- »as a tierce Mare. and even them of the danger Zub,™ 7^', " V

1,1 "",ll,mv in *he room was consumed. Yet treason by the British authorities li ‘ ‘ v °c '
'In limlilmg itself contrihniisl n it, , authorities. It was Mr. Steyn.

k 1 noth ng to the flames, desperate emlieavor to get some of it,.. w,;l i
. . "n ,lav'' h»mvd «.elf on, as harm to vise ami reinforce the 17", n n L n "

| is i in m a grate Even the tire department armv; for l>r. Lewis' tnoouu fi.rhii„ <>0 mmur""'rrsrr^x st;?:r zzXttsx::::::..... ...... .. - - ««•.. . zz s ztz izi
All the pullhe ilemims,rations w,„, , , îï^!"^"U‘ "* ^ anus again,,

:!z^,nu1,17.. a ^*• 'V,:x7or!im.,ri"!^h;;r^,,Saric \zz*my, • in "«• ^ <* y,Z\ «

.............. .... ............. .. «.....« - t ■

South African trouble cones u> he known, it will 
!■ ' ""Vl. "7 "7 wen, perhaps, more than th, j 

Tk, Even the fall , f llumpty | )„„„„. . , , ,'C ,I<vU*’ l,as l,ven ,h« evil genius of th,
r,„"' K,,-"'r than that of ,|le late" President fénï th ' 7 "7 3 lle,|, 'ra,t‘ slrukrglv to de
",,e St. in X,„ all of „,e burghcrsc.n m " ' U7V,"lenre <ff h » State (which

S I,token schemes l 1 , threalene.1) that induce,! this
•Ram r,r,hs. ,,f the cimseiiuvnces I "r '< Kl1 7 ",,l,roil hi> Republic 

varried awai with the vision ,.f , Africa'Re-' "*
u, to ,„e |«residency o, .. ............... J,e.„y

.I T , '!'- ,>r",IW h'' force, with
ransva..1 ||„. ( lrallge Free State never had 

.my difficulty wir!. ||,e llritish. 
living m amicable relations.

» as

too great

was never 
ambitious schemer to 

in the fray; and his
Kenticnian'

prompt
snoii -1 i, C(*untry out,i,re In, border, rather
>1" l ed the picture of a little S„„ j„ arm, |)m(ci,
i s«ff agimist mvasiou. I, will be a shocking mistake 
H -Mr. Steyn In- treated with in 1
elusion of hostilities; the 
h ill is

any way at the con 
only possible way to regard 

prescribed rebel, who had best make him 
with all the expedition lie

with whom they
It had

xx vrv 
IK) wrung* to

as a
frelf «.varce

can.
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to the praise lavished U|x>n the “Royal Canadians
We always believedThe Budget speech id Sir Michael Hicks- 

11,-ach shows where the burden id the 
taxation made necessary by tbe war 

„ South Africa will fall. The working classes arc 
vt down very lightly, and the professional and trailing 

usual, the bulk id the added

The New
Taxation
for Brito»»

by their grateful countrymen, 
they would do their duty, and we were never doubtful 
of "their conduct in the field. Yet the reiteration 
of the words used by Lord Roberts, when found eni 
tKxlied ip the speech id a chairman at a hank meeting 
in the world’s metropolis, seems to bring home to us 
with more force what our kinsmen across the At 
lantic think of us. Conspicuous gallantry! To have 

of the greatest id living generals, a veteran of 
thus describe the grand behaviour id our

new

■lasses arc to carry, as
The first item in the list is the increase of theload.

income tax by fifty per ecu',. 'Hie raising of the in 
tax front sixteen cents to twenty-four cents is 

expected to produce in the com ng fiscal year $.V. 
and in the following year $42,ixx>,ouo.

it 11111' one
many wars,
boys in South Africa is calculated to stir the most 
apathetic Canadian, and it is tint surprising that 
shrewd bankers and practical business men living in 
the heart of England regard recent events as striking 
prixd of the unity id the Empire.

The directors oi the Bank of British North America 
signified their appreciation of the conduct id ( ana 
dians in a time id national danger, by kindly dropping 
a thousand pounds sterling into the “tambourine" of 

Patriotic Fund. Mr. Whatman has helped us to 
realize how much our soldiers in South Africa de

500,1 XX).
The second item is the extension of the 25c. stamp 

duty on contract notes to the produce exchange, which 
> estimated to produce $750.1*10 a year. This is 

regarded as a matter of common justice to dealers 
in Stock Exchange securities; fix it has always been 
regarded as unfair that they should have to |>ay the 

duty while speculatixs in wheat options and 
and pig iron warrants went free.

The |m*it man’s beer, to which we directed attention 
last week, is to be taxed an extra 25c. a barrel. This 

large contrihu ion from b.er drinkers

stamp
cotton

our

is not a very 
1 wards the war expenditure, and one critic of the 
Budget remarks that Sir Michael Hicks-Beach must 
entertain “shocking notions respecting the working 
man’s consumption." It seems there are 57** half- 
pints in a barrel, and it will therefore take a wondrous 
1I1 rst to work out even a quarter's worth of war tax 

It is more than likely that this

the love, honor and gratitude of their countryserve
men-

However, it is with the figures of the statement 
under review our duty lies, and they arc so satis
factory that comment thereon is unnecessary. The 
following short table illustrates the marked growth 
of the business of the hank:

Increase During 1899.
l)e|M»its and Current Accounts.............. $2,125,01»
Notes in Circulation...................
Hills Payable and other Liabilities

An increased dividend and an increased reserve fund 
fulfilled the hope expressed at the September meeting. 
As an evidence of the success attending the extension 
of the bank’s business, the profit placed at the disposal 
of the directors for distribution amounted to Suyo/*»-! 
as against $190.000 for the same period in i8i|R. The 
speech contains references to the activity of trade in 
many parts of the Dominion; the full employment of 
the bank’s funds, the remunerative rates obtainable 
for same, the extraordinary industrial activity being 
displayed in the development of Cape Breton, and 
is altiigether well worthy of perusal hy others than 
those interested in this old financial institution.

That the work of the general manager is appréciât- 
eil bv the shareholders' representatives may lx- ga 
thered from the Chairman’s allusion to their latest 
meeting with Mr. Stikeman, of whom lie said “the 
more we see of him the more certain we feel that 
your business is most ably cared for, and that no one 
could have the interests of (he bank more tovallv at 
heart.”

Shareholders and clients of this well-known insti
tution all over the Dominion, will heartily endorse 
the oninion expressed by tbe chairman at the recent 
meeting of the '“British Rank," as to the sterling 
worth of its general manager.

from the consumers, 
tax will, as we predicted last week, fall upon the 
sharehohl.-rs in brewery companies. The working- 

will never consent to the price of his pint of #145.000man
•;,rf and 'arf being raised. Hut perhaps his stomach 
will ,nffer from further adulteration, or his head will 
I,, in ule the easier through a watering process. That 
will be his indirect contribution to the war. Spirits, 
cigars and tea will also assist to uphold the Empire. 
However, our kinsmen across the ocean have broad 
shoulders on wh ch to carry what Mr. Williams calls 
"the burden of providing the sinews of war.’’

3.500,nun

THE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

In our last week’s issue we briefly directed attention 
to the latest balance sheet of this institution- It was 
submitted to the shareholders at their 64th annual 
general meeting held at the London offices of the 
Bank 011 the 6th inst. We now publish said state
ment in full, and a rcjiort of the speech of the Chairman 
of the meeting. Mr. O. D. Whatman.

The speech in question forms pleasant reading, not 
only for the shareholders, but for Canadians all over
the world. It tells of an exceedingly prosperous 
'■ear’s business, a matter of rejoicing among the Infld- 
crx of stuck It also contains an excellent expression 
"f the admiration felt by Englishmen fix "the spied 
did help given hy Canada to the Mother Countrx in 
her hour of difficulty." We have become accustomed
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TAXES ON INSURANCE COMPANIES. CANADIAN SURVEYS AND MUSEUMS.
To imp,isc a special lax on that most sensitive 

ami most easily moved commodity—capital, is th 
height of folly. The Need of Increased Expenditure titerIt is su rHy hardly

Provincial legislators that
ncce- eon.

sarv to remind our 
Montreal is the headquarters for Canada of the 
majority of the great ISritish ami American insurance 
companies doing business in the Dominion, and that 
anything in the form of unfair and «fiscriminatory 
taxation would be highly injudicious and likely to 
result in their removal elsewhere- 
contemplate wiih equanimity >|>ecial and direct 
taxation of institutions which are helping in every 
wav to build up the province by erecting build
ings, and drawing money lure from all parts of the 
I '"Mimi«»n, and even f«irci^n countries.

n.e investments of our life assttranee companies 
an in trust (.«• tl-• benefit of the policyhiiders. and 
• . copy virtually the same relation to the companies 
that tin d.posit, made with our banking institutions 
<l«* to the I milk

r.i the majority of Canadians. Mr. 11. E. Walk» 
is only known as one of the leading bankers of the 
Dominion. Yet he may fairly claim to high rank 
among the thoughtful, scholarly men who with 
tongue and |h-ii arc engaged in exploiting our country 
loo lut e attention has been giver by the press to hi, 
splendid address, as president of the Canadian In 
slitute, on the subject of the necessity of 
pcmliturc on

We camn >t

greater ex-
surveys and museums. Mr. Walker 

w -sites the Government to assist the people iu fading 
out what are the resources and future possibilities of 
the national domain, and 
that it is disgraceful in

very rightly reminds us
any country to continue to 

neglect the higher considerations of national life when
\i'ri\.!*„n<> l"ngvr ,he cxr»se "f national 
Mr. Walker does not hesitate to tell 
live and, in

It would be admittedly absurd to 
and it is eqnallv absurd 

to tax the reserves or the surplus of life 
cuintiamcs.

poverty, 
us in his instruc- 

every way. admirable address, that we 
ought to be ashamed of the lamentable 
curate

f.ix the deposits in bank N
a^suranv

, . , want of ac-
zoological and geographical knowledge of 

country, and lie delicately declines to hurt 
national pride by comparing our position in this
r|KVl ,w,,h m-"'V S»«‘h American republic, who,, 
limited civilization we arc wont to deplore ||„ 
plea for improvement in Domin 
surveys is made

In is it that rvvenue law makirs 
by the sight of bunds, stocks 
thev

are so excited our1 >w nand mortgages, that 
are blind to tin- unjust discrimination of special 

taxation of same If th, Bank of Montreal invests 
a million dollars in bonds of the 
investment to he seized 
loaned on first cl,1

1 c.tr
re-

metrojiolis, is that 
on while similar <>n and Provincial 

forcible by the very excellent 
suggestions as to the m ans of I ettrnnent. He 
•he topography of 
minute manner, and

amounts
areltouse receipts are 

!" K" V" ,f a highly injudicious tax were 
,m,«.-ed. would only lie added b. the rate of interest 
1*3 id by I hr I 
capitalist*» front

iuhv'. 1 »r \\ imrc

want»
surveys worked out in

on a
a more

greatly larger scale *han 
at present; and he advocate, sending trained1 geolo- 
gists and naturalist, with every topographic, bound, 
ary or land surveying party. His arguments in fa-m

krrva,vr rxl,en,li,ur‘1 °» public museums are sin,pi, 
unanswerable, and when the reader of this address 
couched ut the language of truth, recalls the misera',ic 
Kt likings 111 which the exhibits 
placed, we do

-rrowers. or ,1 would discourage outside 
J investing here. In the same way,

'"ranee companies will surely 
policy holders, whose thrift is thus penal 
government, ami yyhose thoughtful 

f'* their families, by which they are removed 
from the peril of In-coming a burden to the country, 
is actually made a -ourve of revenue for the entire 
community.

special taxation of in 
la If ti|M>n the 
izrd hv the

provoion

of our country are 
not wonder at Mr. Walker’s low es 

innate of our intelligence.
*' Sl"r;'rclv '"‘I’1' 'f'at such a splendid argvmvnt 

m favor < f a large

Insurance companies 
law makers as wealthy- 
taxed as such. r 
hgi-nve to enable , 
accilinnlateil by life 
policy holder 
Iwiiefil. and 
provision (,>r

seem to lie regarded bv
corporations, and they ,-re 

* * 1 11 o"1' requires ordinary intel 
*ue to realise that all the 
companies is the 

I lu rvx rxvk

our

increase in an expenditiv .* on \ht 
Kofogu-al and natural history survey of the various 
I rovimcs will receive pro|Mr consideration in the 
r gh. quarters. State aid to railr. ads and canal. „ 
: " mlarv' *' Xlr- talker points out, to the ih.tv „f 
knowing what we may have to transport. After a 
grateful reference to writers and investigators who 
have lalmrrd the fields of higher edueation. the 
gi te,l president of the Canadian Institute, who. in 
add.lion to managing one of our largest hanks, finds 
le-lire time for acquiring far from limited knowledge 
" gr°,0g>' boUnv- astronomy,,-aiming, and pursuit- 
of scientific interest, reiterates his belief that the fu 
,Ul ", 1 111:11 la depends to a degree not generally 
recognized ulx>n our liberality in spending money to 
exploit the land we live in.

money 
pryqierty of the 

are trust funds for their 
nothing hut a prudent 

depreciation j„ ,|ie value of the 
securities held for the benefit of .beholder. These 
reserve, are invested many wavs, and when in
vested ,n I,an,bome building, ami real estate, pay ,h- 
li-iial taxes im|>»srd on such pi qwrty

We find „ im,„„ib,c ,0 re treat,- with «0, much 
lorre and frequency, that to r 
companies with

the surptii< \ Vt1

am

H'pfcst the insurance
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in force at the close of the quinquennial periods since 
the formation of the Company in 1874.

Ki curr»

nu TEFTS WITH IEOH SAFES.

< ifficial rv|K>rts from the ISrilish l'"ire Prevention 
ointnittee give some interesting detail* of a test 

imlertaken to show the fire resisting qualities 
if an ordinary safe. Effort was made to record 
‘the effect of a fire of one ami a half hours" 
luralion commencing with a temperature of issu 
,00 degrees Fahrenheit, gradually increasing to a 

temperature not exceeding t.Xoo degrees Fahrenheit, 
followed by the application of a stream of water for 
three minutes and the consequent rapid cooling.'" The 
sale was nineteen inches square ami twenty five inches 
high. It was surrounded by tire on four sides.

To all outward appearances the walls, lloor and 
roof of the safe were of steel live-eighths of an inch 
thick, reinforced with an inner casing 2 1-4 inches
thick. The door was apparently three eighths of an 
inch steel plate, having an inner casing of 4 1 2 inches, 
giving a total thickness of 4 5 8 inches. There were 
three holts two inches deep and five-eighths of an 
inch thick, the lock being solitl and “powder priHif."

After the test the contents were found totally de
stroyed. Within an hour the upper part of the safe 
became red hot, Haines issuing from sides and lop of 
door twenty five minutes later. The slag wool pack
ing was hardened, the contents being burnt to tinder.

oticcrning the tests, Edwin (l. Sacha, chairman of 
the Executive Committee, says:

It has been argued that the more successful results 
obtained by safe makers in actual conflagrations were 
due to the fact that safes generally fell during the early 
stages of a fire to the Ixittom of the building and that 
gixMl results were rarer where a safe remained in situ,
1. c., in such a position where it would be subjected to 
the high temperature of what we would term a serious 
fire.

iKM'kANI ( 
IS Kii*CKAsskl

*
22.ÔSI
29,722
71,889

164,060
Zhk.hu

74,1:1.1 
12.1,102 
231),Zta
47U,HUH 
075,42',!

11111,629 
992,155 

2.499,42:1 
11,724,5(16 
6,778,622

1879
1884

1891
1899

It may certainly Ik1 claimed that these figures re 
veal a steady and substantial progress which ought 
to be a solid foundation for future prosperity.

During the year ending December 31st, t8yg, poli- 
cics to the number of 13.728 were issued, the total 
amount of same being $1.70(1,188. The net premium 
and interest rcceqrts combined, amounted to $.*(18,140, 
an increase of $2(1.(157 ovcr the preceding twelve 
months. Policyholders or their heirs received during 
the year under review, $(>7,75b. The insurance in 
force at the ckise of lA»‘amounted, as shown in the 
foregoing table, to over 5 3 4 millions, the increase 
for the year being $5(18,ixx>. The assets of the Com
pany show an increase during the same period of
$105.3*4.

We congratulate Mr. Richter, the manager and 
secretary of this progressive company, on the evidence 
his statement presents of a successful year's business.

1

THE WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT.

In the course of some comments iqum a lecture 
lately delivered by Mr. Ruegg, U.C., in the Middle 
Temple Hall, London, on "Some Aspects of the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act," the "Insurance Spec
tator" says:—

It is certainly surprising to learn from Mr. Ruegg 
that the Act cannot justly be said to encourage litiga
tion, because there have been as yet only about a 
hundred appeals from the lower courts under its pro
visions! However, we must remember that Mr. 
Ruegg speaks as a lawyer, and, of course, that neces
sarily makes all the difference in the world.

lint while Mr. Ruegg appeared to approve of the 
Act at large, even he had to dwell on some of its 
very many glaring anomalies. One case was cited, 
indeed, wherein a man had received a hundred pounds 
more in damages for the loss of a little finger than 
another had for a leg I At the same time, it is pro
bable that, if the whole facts were disclosed, we might 
find that the anomaly was more apparent than real. 
There are avocations where the little finger may be 
more important by a great deal than the leg.

We are glad to perceive that Mr- Ruegg, lawyer 
though he be, gave scope to comment on the absurd
ities of the Aet, as where, for example, it turns out 
that, if a carman slips off his load in the factory yard 
and is killed, his family can claim compensation, but 
if he falls off outside the yard they cannot. Then, 
again, there is the ridiculous fact that while a man

To obtain some information on this subject for the 
members of the committee, the executive bought in 
the open market an ordinary small office safe, 
structed by a well-known safe-maker and described 
by him as “fire resisting." This safe was subjected to 
the test of a fire ot one hour and a half duration, and 
of a gradually increasing temperature, the maximum 
heat obtained being 1,800 degrees Fahrenheit.

The result, of course, has special bearing for the 
members of this committee, the majority of whom are 
professional men who possess small safes for deeds, 
leases, agreements, and the like, anil no doubt the re 
suits will be interesting reading to them.

All business men will be interested in the results of 
the test, since quantities of valuable property arc no 
doubt stored in Montreal in safes of similar construc
tion, termed "fire-resisting" in all particulars.

ci m

LONDON LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The report of the 25th Annual Meeting of the 
I Hindi >n Life Insurance Conqany was held at their 
office in Ixxidon, Ont., on the 1st inst. Having com 
plcted an existence of a quarter of a century, it is tia 
tural to find in the speeches of the Directors extended 
reference to the growth of the Company. As the 
vice-president remarked, in seconding the adoption 
of the report of the president, Mr. John McClary, the 
actual progress and stability of the London Life 
lie liest determined from a study of the following com
parative statement of Receipts, Assets and Insurance

can



1*1 li Feb. jut Jan. 
1900.

#18.136,7*5 
9,6»4,4*7 

'9.6J9.957 
■0.851,847

16,781.7},, 16,895,319
•4,747,544 14,540,904
jo,010,819 31,615,717

*7'.*58,7Ji 168,105,970
1,879,505

4»»,630,191 414,976,,*3

18 Feb. 
1900,

#*5.531,491
10,748,189
11,909,685
11.781,998

16,177,088
14.811474
18,814,971

134,008,496
1.371.311

391,749,415

A tuts. 1900,
Some an.1 Ikiminion Notre
Note* of anil Cheque* on other Banka ....
I hie from Anirnran Banka anil Agencies.
Due from British Banks ami Branches...........................
Canadian Muniri|wl Securities and Brit., prov. or)'

F.'reign or Colonial other than Dominion...........(
Hallway Securities........................................................."ee
l.oana on Stocka and Bonds on Call..........
Current Unu» to the Public...........................
Dwnlne Dehta................................................

Total Assets...........................................

#17466,717
*.963.163

18,116,808
9,495471

••••• •••••«

*9863,071

Hank Notre in Circulation.........................
Our to Dominion (tovrm ment................
I jr to l'romncial ( aovrrnmrnts..............
Or|ioeiU |*yehlr on tlemend....................
OtpueiU (Mivatilr after noticr............ ....

Do made by Hanks ......................
Our to Amrncan lUnks ami Agencies., 
Our to Hntiah Hanks and Hrancure.....

Total Liabilitire................................

4'.699.lj' 41,310.083
1,608,717 1,640,170
3.436,111 3,709,311

91^,74. 95.117,158
174.696,918 174,614,138

1,534/>9I 
',055.158

37,515,337
1,683,701
1-76444$

88, 587,578 
161,831,188 

3,131.031 
568,609 

t.145.418

1,750,690 
. - . '8-39470

4.809/117 5 3*4,195
3»4,6il4So 317,931,910 30.5719,638Capital.

Capital Slot k paid-up 
kmrnrr Fund.............. 63,876,3» 1 63,734,845 

30.161,307 30,055,896 63.311,5*5
18.051,154 

*>393..,.'4 6,939,811

D.-PO-U w„h Donumoo C4,«n,„„, fof ^onlT *•'**'*"
rulaime liw rear ending toth June. 1899 $1,016,344/ °* "0te clmil«Uoo, amount required

.Viurl/amnms.
Directors1 Liahilillea.............................................
11,rales! amount nfnotea in c Irculation" it any "time J 7.9*9443

Increase and 
I Increase for 

month.
IBc. $ 77,5068 Inc. # 
l*ec. 7H.J'4 Dec. 

'•513.'49 Dec.

Increase and 
Decrease for 

year.
'.935,214 
1,785,026

',356,375 Dec. j’167'536
Dm
Dec.

Her.
Inc.
Dec.
Inc.
Inc.
Dec.

.ggfe .æîs
J74»5°'*;s. 

*,34$,77'.Inc. 303110,107

Inc.
Ike.
Dec.
Dec.
Inc.

379.148 Inc. 
3'.553 Dec. 

173,101 Inc. 
*,717415 Inc. 

82,680 Inc.

4.173.804 
74,9*5 

671,666 
4,122,165 

12,864,610 
°*c- 697,340

466/49 
'J6t,<89

13,*3'.*11

Dec. 1'$.999 
15,788 Inc. 

$75.178 Inc. 
3.3",476 Inc.

Inc.
Dec.
Dec.

Inc. 141465 Inc. 
1054" Inc. 553,7*5

1,210,053Inc.

Dec. ,BC- ',049,631

*r> 3,459-776 Inc. 4406,55,

403.911

cir

1Maich 23, I,mo 1

hurt unloading a vessel on a wharf can recover dam- siqici vision cxcreisctl by the Superintendent ,,i |n 1
ages, hr gets nothing if lie is imloadmg into a barge! snranre over all vompanir* having a Dominion I j 
Another |*iint that Mr Knegg brought out was the is something unknown to this company incurp.-raie I 
ill use that persons made very often of the eont|ien..t tin Vr a special act of the (J,tehee Province paHiamrm I 
lion when they get il : and, m illustrât ion of this, | The total assets of the company arc given a. $105 I 
the ease was cited of a man who, only a week after fiKi. of which $30,000 represents paid-up capital, j. 
hung paid a hundred |*>tmds, had to burrow half a w. tild tints seem that, in thirteen years, only
crown Mr. Knegg. as a remedy for this, would has Ihvii added to its funds, K,w paucity of remits 
have the amount invested by the court. Imt that i< iliis ha. hardly been ixceflcd. Idle company claim, 
a piece of paternal government which the British In have what it is pleased to style a voluntary 
workman would hardly submit to. We should sug of $ho.(*o. There is nothing, 'so far as we'can find 
grsl dial the amount In- used to purchase an annuity; in the report to indicate in what manner the re 
but at the same time we are constrained to admit are calculated, so that 
that in these matters no hard and fast line van justly 
lx drawn
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n .i n

- rti-.
we are unable to judge m tin 

fund for the protection of p lic, 
holders. Every compute lient c.l by the Dominion 
( iovcrnnient is compelled to calculate and ma in ta-, 
a reserve fund on

value of this

LA CANADIENNE LITE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

I11 a report of the operations id this Voni|ianv for 
i*"*' »e find the somewhat ingenious claim that 
its deposit of $2ii.i«*i made wttli the Onehvc Govern

a certain specified basis f ir r'i
..................... . its |Hi|ieyholders.
under review, the

During the
company issued 33,23b ,,,|.

men, for the privilege of ik.ing business in tlu, | mùml.T wa^indf 'lu ies'for'^b

province i. a greater guarantee than tin- $s»,o»i atmear* to illnsinte à Irw j ,■ - U'
lodged with the Dominion Govern,item by companies j alum, $_..om.„m‘„f assurance."’5'7'’0 C"V‘ri"'
having all I hr Provinces as a field wherein to operate.
It is quite proper to point out, in reviewing this 
lent on of La Canadienne, that there is 
|H,ssifile between its charter and that of the

year

This

It is. to say the least, surprising to note the admis- 
sum of the company that an error of $24S.ooo in 

no comparison 1 mg the total insurance in force
con

at the close of iX#jK 
discovered until just prior to the end of lastcorpora 1

turns with which it desires to he identified. The strict
was not 
year.

STATISTICAL ABSTRACT FOR FkHRUARV op THR RRTVRNS OP THK CHAKTKRKD 
C cmf run */ tk* f'rindfvl fhms. BANKS OP CANADA.

: 
:

: 
:
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PERSONAL.

Mr J M Dove, ot Liverpool, general manager ni 
tl,v l. vernool X Dindon X tilohe lnsuianve Com
pany. arriveil in Montreal on the t'fth instant., ami |< tt 
last night for New York, intending to sail on the X> 
"( ainpaii a," on Saturday, for Liverpool. Manager 

made an extended tottr of the United States, 
and also visited Havana.

Mr and Mrs. Stewart Browne have issued card* 
annoimeing the marriage of their daughter to Mr. 
William U-e Hoskins on the 17th in*t. at Ml Mtgels 
Church, New York.

Mr. It K. Walker, general manager of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, left Toronto on Tuesday 
last for New York, from whence lie sails for (treat 
Britain to nueroxv.

Mr. Alexander Laird, agent at New York, of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, will sail front that city 
for (ireat Britain to-morrow-

M r. 1. Goldman, secretary of the North American 
Life. Toronto, has hctn on a visit to the metropolis 
during the present week.

Mr. W. G. Parker >f tie Ottawa Lire Insurance 
Companv, also visited Montreal a few days ago for 
the purpose of arranging for the Com pain's rcpre 
sentation here.

FEBRUARY BANR STATEMENT.
The February figures of the chartered banks show 

unusual activity in business for what is regarded as 
the dull season of the year. Instead of the customary 
reduction in the amount of bank notes in circulation, 
there is an increase of $379.1 **> Several of the small
er hanks are noticeably near to the extreme limit of 
circulation allowed by the Bank Act. and some of

of business by

THE

them are preparing for the exteus on 
increasing their capital The following changes arc 
recorded in the items of Capital Stock and Reserx.
I'tind. L«s*m-l tepual Kocive 

subscribed, paid up. Fund 
8.160

216,:il0 60,430......  2,7*0
12,400 11,000

............  6,390
*4,160 .30,160

.............................. 121,666
3,260 .........

6,309
39,224
2,0*6

13,746
8,812

14,675

6'iuImperial Bank uf Canada..........
I Bank of Hamilton.......................

Bank of Ottawa ..........................
Bank of Nova Scotia..................

I Merchant< Bk. of Halifax...........
i Union Bk of Halifax.......... ..

Bk. of British N . America...........
Ban-pie d'Hochclaga ...............
MoUon* Bank...............................
Banque tie St Jean..................

I Bk. tie St. Hyacinthe.,...............

m
4.250 20,175

10 1
20

.............. $318,110 $141,465 $205,411Total..........
During the past twelve months the increase in 

paid-up capital has been $5537*5- *"*• •" lhc rcsmv
fund, $2,210,053.

The figures of the liank returns generally, denote 
a reiluction, although the bank circulation has held its 
own with a slight margin. In the hrst five items in 

abstract for the month, a reduction is the order. $otts and gterns.our
Railway Securities increased slightly- Call Loans

1 2 millions. Currentshow a reduction of over
Duns increased over 3 ^ 2 millions; but the total 

for the month show a reduction of $2.345.771.
somewhat different; Specie

At Home and Abroad.

asset. Expansion of tiie Pi i.r Indi srev in Nova Sco
tia.-—Speaking of the Pulp Industry, the "Industral 
Advocate" says that it is one of the most remarkable 
developments in the industrial xxorlil, in recent years, 
in some places tile making of lumlwi. having tak 1 
an altogether secondary rank in comparison xxilli til • 
making of pulp. There are at present three pulp 
manufacturing companies operating in Nova Scotia, 
with a combined output of about 22,000 tons of di x 
fillip fier year.
Pulp Company, with mills at Mill \ i liage ; tile Acadia 
Pulp Company, at New Germany; and the Sissib 10 
Pulp and Company, at Weymouth. The respective 
outputs are 7,000; 10.000; and 5,<xxi tons. The two 
first named are the pioneers, and have now been earn 
ing on a very successful business for several years. 
Hie timber limits of Lunenburg and Omens Counties 
afford an excellent base of supply for the raxx material, 
and milling operations are fwosecutcd in a thoroughly 
up-to-date manner- It is :n Digliv County, however, 
that the greatest development in the Nova Scotia Pulp 
business is showing itself, and although the operations 
there have so far I wen smaller than in the other coun
ties, they are soon to he very greatly enlarged.

For the year, affairs seem 
ami Dominion notes are $1,935,224 more than a year 

and cheques between hanks are $1.7^5*ago; notes
020 less than at that date, and amounts due from 
American hanks and agencies are $3-7,)2 *77- lcss 
than at that dale last year. Amounts due from British 
hanks and branches are less $3,287,526. Canadian 
municipal and other securities increased over last 

$(«15.(142 Railway securities show a decrea v 
since last February of $14164.930. and l all D>ans in
creased during tile year $1,204,848. Current 
Loans increased during the year $375°-235and ior 
the year, the increase in Assets is $30,880.867. 
The increase of Bank notes in circulation over last 

is shown to lie $4.i73>>4- A decrease of the

These are the Nova Scotia Wood and
x ear

year
Liabilities for the month is shown to he $3*311 -47^- 
while the increase for the year is $23.831,812. Direct 
ors' Liabilities are $1,049.631 higher than a year ago, 
and the greatest amount of liank notes in circulation 
at any time dur ng the month is $4,206.585 more than 

at end of February. 1814).
Tile most noticeable feature of the February State

Rqvitam.f. I.ikk of the United States.—The new 
insurance ..sued, taken during the year 1in Can
ada txas $2.178,775. Hie net premium income for the 
vear amountd to $706,841. The total insurance in 
force, $20,082,603.

is the continued evidence of that prosment
throughout he Dominion which is shown by the cir
culation of money, the deposits of the people, and the 
current and call loans.
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eomspotuUM.Ni w oxk Lire.— lor the year iKgg, this Cont
iens shunt'd over fMIAUiun of actual new, placed 
and |eiddor business; a net gain in insurance in force 
“f nearly $| iX,(««>,ouo, and its total premiums re 
ceived in cash exceeileil $40,101,000.

I he business of die great American e<Nii|«nies may 
truthfully lie ileseribed as Titanic* ■

Wttn DM S..U .srwlwi ODiOMlblD to, ritw,1 by rorr*pne,l,„

TORONTO LETTERS.

I lie tiuillotiiie.—An Evolution.—Friendships.—Art 
m Fire Insurance.—A Choral Club.—Negligence.

Dear Editor.—It seems a foregone conclusion that 
the lately appointed Chief of Fire Brigade Thompson 
mil stiller official decapitation, so soon as he is well 
enough fbeing now on the sick list) to undergo the 
operation. The charge against him of active partisan 
ship and use of undue influence on behalf of aspirant - 
lor municipal honors and place seems likely to be es 
t.ablislied at least to the satisfaction of his judges in 
the t ity Council of this year. 1 believe it is not al 
It gv<| that his activity in the way alluded to, was exert 
ed subsequent to his appointment as chief, but whilst 
in a subordinate position, and this feature of his case 
is presented by his friends as a reason why he should 
not now be arraigned for an alleged offence commit 
teil, if committed, under earlier and less wholesome 
auspices.

It has been observed with interest that there is an 
increasing disposition on the part of architects and 
builders, as well as of owners of important building- 
in course of construction, or projected, to call at the 

oronto Board of Fire Underwriters, before complet 
mg their plans and estimates, and this with a view of 
ascertaining what the requirements of the Under 
writers are m regard to such buildings, so that the 
lowest rates of insurance may be deserved. The re 
quired information is at all times given to such en
wrbe? iny,h aryiMcCua* Because the Under 

?i c ,r own '"‘"csts take care to be supplied 
with the fullest and latest details and points in regard 
to existing and new coming hazards, whether of.,,,,
- ruction or of occupancy, it is unquestionable that in 
Ins way a most va liable service is rendered free to 

individuals interested in the erection of buildings and 
also to the general public who, as property owners
t’en T t" b.y »"><hing and everything that
tends t, the prevent, .«1 of hr™ .and so reduces the 
probability of the conflagration that brings in its train 
SO much waste and hiss. It i,. of course, true that ,,, 
rendering this public service, the Underwriters have
!leslrr"i ';P™*CC,,lon ,of ,hcir sPecial interests, but I 
Ir irt to point out, and to emphasize, the fact that 1 

distinct public service is in this wav rendered It'is 
moro.vcr none the less real because overtoiled and 
I rhaps under valued by the recipients. YVe all know 
the generally accepted view of outsiders is, that these 
Insurance organizations, under whatever name they 
operate, are so many machines, in operation for the 
i xtortmg of unreasonable and excessive premiums

link lhave"i,""n"yJn Wh,'rh ,h.r>' arc «‘^lisheil. I 
nnk I base here indicated a valuable public service

availed T *n,"itoui,y in and largely

I think if the public only knew how many warm

fixtures as often represented to be. A recent incident 
in a Board room will illustrate this. A large business 
house, in the manufacturing line, 
self an extensive building

lui I hi ioa 11 ai. 01 Am up ,s,—Tlic examination 
'•I the nmditHw and affair, of Die lYudcntial Insur
ance t otupany of America, as at 31-1 December last, 
wa. made hi Messrs D. I’. Fac kler, Actuary to the 
Department of Banking and Insurance of New Jer- 
-sy, and J I. Reynolds, Actuary Mi-souri Insurance 
Department, with the result that the conqiany's own 
re|H<t wa- practically cornu, the Total Aihnitled 
A-ets being $33.1*31.nKm*j. and the habHities in 
|«>ln vMilrr-' accoun $.-K,i.«11,44.,^. showing a sur 
plu- ni $5.024.131 'M i lie Reserve- were cal dated 
m the Actuaries Table of Mortality, with 4 per cent 
interest 1

A l Hum I Russian messages of congratula 
tiuii (<» ( ttiur.il t rmijc on thv I ira wry with which he 

«li ftmit«I the iti(|r|K*mlciicr of his country*' would 
srein niufv sincerei were they acomqiamed by similar 
message- of encouragement to the Finns, who are 
en*k*avimrmg in induce Russia to res|K*c1 her guaran
tee of their historic Constitution London Financial 
News.

J'sr W mi wi. Wan no An immediate addi
tion of $45.1 xxi,1 xxi to the hank note circulation in the 

inted States is prntieti-] as the result of the passing 
oi the t urrvney Bill. I Ins reinforcement of the re 
sim fees of the Money Market should remove all fears 
of stringency for -ome time to come. W all street is 
(or the moment disineluied to discount this prosper! ; 
but it must ere long till its talc on the market.

|,|V">KM‘S hot KHill, eii Valuer.— 
Mr II W. Birks's well known half. , , , yearly publication
analysing the balance sheets of die l-omlmi joint stock 
and private Iwuik- ha- pi-t appeared. < hie of the most 
etirions |D.int- brought out 1- that while, as compared 
with the previous half year, every variation in the 
au»nuit of dividend |sud ha- been an increase, every 
change in the value of hank shares has been in a down
ward directum Die pn quirt ion of cash, call money 
and investments to ptiMic liabilities in 25 hanks is 
53°5 I «Trent, agam-t 531*7 per cent, a" year ago, 
the greatest ikvhne being in cash at call, which has 
fallen from 1577 to 14.1*7 per cent

oftenACRNOWLEDOKENTB.

Wc lieg to acknowledge the receipt, with thanks of 
the following honks and publications:—

The Investigator Almanac and Insurance Chart for 
i«>xi; the 47th volume of the Insurance Monitor; and 
Ihe Mud volume of the Insurance Times. constructed for if. 

principal businesson a
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almost ciuiniy from a legal standpoint, licing clearstreet in the 'congested district.’’ It had availed it-
self of privileges like those above referred to, by getting am logical ■

excessive, and buttresses us coinplaint with the asset- and much appreciated. After the reading of tin pi
Messrs. Foster and Bradshaw were plied withtion that many of their friends amongst the , ...

men agree with them that their rate is too high for the questions l>> the members present, andthediscussion 
hazard This fellow feeling seems to Ik- ver\ real too, I which ensued was lively, interesting and instructive.

It was engaged in by Messrs. W. H. « >rr, manager 
Aetna Life: Malcolm tlihlis, agent. Keystone Fire; 
!.. (ioldman. AS.A., secretary North American I -iff ; 
W. Robins, secretary, hire Underwriters' Association; 
|. T. Boyd, superintendent. Confederation Life Assn 
nation; John Mac I'.wan, of the Norwich Union Fire; 
Paul Izeliski and W. K. Fudgcr, of the British Am

pers.insurance

l.ccause the representatives of several of the compan
ies have united in going to the length of asking that a 
Special tienend Meeting Ik- called to reconsider this 
offensive rate and to discuss the merits of the risk in 
question. This procedure is, 1 believe, considered ir 
regular ami unwonted, and a wholly undesirable wav 
of upsetting the rate findings of Board < Ifficials under 
their own Rules. This may be real for business, but I erica ; Rolit. Weir, of the National Fire; Win. Ilamil 
it looks like favoritism. I ton. city agent. North American Life; Jas. R. Fudger,

A friend has asked me to suggest that some mem- I and others The Institute certainly deserves to he 
her of the Insurance Institute prepare a paper, under I congratulated iqioii the growing membership, and the 
1 lie caption of ladies, offensive and defensive, in the | active interest manifested in its work.
Practice of Fire Insurance, otherwise Strategy and 
Stratagems in Fire Insurance: (a) With the Public; 
lb) In the Board room; (c) In the conduct of indivi 
dual business. These headings might suggest to a 
capable, well oosted and practical person the material 
for a

llliwiinatus.

LONDON LETTER.
FINANCEhighly interesting paper.

• Insurance Institute I note has invited applica
tions from members willing to join in forming the 
"Insurance Institute Choral Club." Names to be sent 
to Mr. R. II. Williamson of the British America. It 
would, therefore, seem that the Institute intends to 
develop, concurrently, its social and educational life 

Comment has been made in fire insurance circles 
on the untoward fact that at the recent fire which de
stroyed the Sunnyside Boat Club House, situated on 
the extreme western limit of the City, the district from 
Spadina Avenue westwards was left unprotected for 
some tune. Iiecause all the fire appliances, including I ably in the markets, but there lias not been any par
tite Hook and Ladder outfit, had been dispatched to I ticular boom. Nowhere were there scenes of greater 
Sunnyside. Had a tire broken out in the section thus I excitement iqxin the receipt of the news of the relict 
denuded, the consequences might have lieen most se I j.adysmith than in the City and on ’Chang -, but 
rious. I there was no sky high jump of prices

I he
8th March, tty».

Frank Huskier is the first member of the London 
Stock Exchange who has been killed in the South 
African fighting. He volunteered when the need 
came, and his loss will Ik- regretted by all who knew 
him.

I

The war news of last week cleared the air consider-

Ariel.Yours,
Toronto, 13th March, u/xi.

Football was played on the floor of the House 
between the members of the South African and West- 
ralian markets, and an outburst of patriotic jubilation 
and sheer animal spirits, such as is rarely witnessed, 

A very successful general meeting of the Insurance I was ,.veTVWhrre evident. In the music halls at night 
Institute of lurotito was held Thursday evening, Mar. I (ine ni>t f,m| standing-room, and in the main
15th, 111 St. tieorge’s Hall. In the absence of Mr. j. I k|r(.t.ls traffic was suspended, but quotations at Capri 
J. Kenny, the president, and Hy. Sutherland, the vice I ( ll„rt «imply steadied in most cases, 
president, Mc. P. 11. Sinus, secretary of the British 
America Assurance, Co. was voted to the chair Ex
cellent papers on insurance subjects were read and 
discussed, the first one being on "The Origin an I 
Growth of Fire Insurance" by Mr. C.v. Foster,
1 ary of the Western Assurance Company. This paper 

full of interesting facts and data, and was enthusi 
astically received by those present. The second paper 

"Conditions in Bolides of Life Insurance" by 
Mr. Thomas Bradshaw, F. I. A. secretary and actuary 
of the Imperial Life Assurance Company, and showed 
that the writer had a thorough knowledge of his sub
ject. Mr. Bradshaw was highly complimented on the 

of his effort. The third |ia|ivr was on "C011 
dirions in Policies of Fire Insurance" by Mr H. N I new ventures, loans, etc . numbered twenty-five in 
RolK-rts. of the Allliancc Assurance Co. This paper I February—the total share and debenture canital or 
was the first of a series, and deals with the subject 1 .1 mount of loans being $42707750. Tills figure in-

Insurance Institute of Toronto.

But the restoration of public confidence is the great 
thing that has been gained, and this means nuire 
freedom in investing and greater volume of business 
and an inevitable upward tendency of prices- Busi
ness in the City has long been below its normal unau- 
titles Now the cards are favorable. What the winter 
of 1 Siy) wanted, the spring of |cyx> will provide in 
abundance.

secre-

w as

was mi

TI11 invitations to investers to subscribe capital forsuccess
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dudes one puMic loan of $1,250,000 issued by the 
corporation of Leicester, eight new commercial anil 
industrial companies for $27,515,000. and three min 
mg companies for $5,165,000. The remaining capital 
was asked for by existing companies. These particu
lars show that healthy activity was not with us in 
February.

with envy, and British commercial supremacy will 
have to tight hard.

INSURANCE.
I he Imperial Life Assurance Company has a right 

to feel aggrieved with the state of the law upon insur
ance. It has been worsted in a case in the courts, hit: it 
has the sympathy of all insurance men. The ca-c 
was brought by the father of H. C. Williams, late 
of Rangoon, British Burma. On December 20, 1X97, 
II. K. Williams, having been passed by the doctor, 
visited A. Scott X Co., of Rangoon, the local agents 
of the Imperial, and filled up a proposal form assuring 
bis life for the sum of fifteen thousand rupees (fi 
thousand dollars).

He stipulated that the policy was to start from 
January 1, 1X1 >8. as he preferred a clear date, and 
also paid a month's premium. Scott’s hail no author 
ity to accept proposals, and hence the form

Last year was a great one for the tobacco trade, 
tbe extensive shipments to the t ape for army use in 
the autumn coming piotitably on top of an already 
excellent run of trade Salmon X (iluckstein. Ltd., 
•he multiple shop tobacconists' finished the \ car with 
127 local esta1 ii-bments and a net profit of $3-* l.jd 1 
This is after only five years' business operations.

' c

t ombincs and trusts are proposed on all sides. The 
Bleachers Xs.ouation, Limited, will include the chief 
works in the trade from the beginning of April, and, 
if the promoters succeed in covering the area the y 
hope, the capital will be over fifty million dollars. À 
'hoe and leather trade combine is threatened, and it 
is clear now that the difficulties that formerly stood 
in the way of this form of joint sVx’k enterprise have 
now disappeared.

was sent
to t aient ta for acceptance or otherwise- The In 

dian office accepted it and posted notice of its action 
at 5.30 p.111. on December 28. But at aho-.it 4 p m. 
that same day. young \\ illiams was drownc I wltil t 
out shooting. 'Idle policy was endorsed to the effect 
that the insurance was to start on the first of Janttar. 
following. Was lie insured?

The judge decided in the affirmative. In such a 
ijise, the question as to whether a contract xvas con 
eluded was not to lie determined by the time of 
posting the letter of acceptance, but bv the date at 
which the Company's officials decide to accctit tli 
proposals. Verdict for plaintiff.

Oil

The Delivers Company meeting was held as soon 
as Kimberley was free from flying shells Cecil 
Rhodes regards the life of the projicrty as endless, and 
looks forward to higher prices in the diamond trade 
consequent upon the finir months' cessation of work 
Cecil Rhodes, acting for the Delivers Company, also 
secures from t veil Rhodes, acting for the Chartered 

■ I 1 any, a . ght, without any payment, to whatever 
diamond mines may lie found m Rhodesia. Delivers' 
shareholders ought to appreciate Mr. Rhodes. Will 
he also secure state compensation for war damage to 
property.

Leasehold policies are being asked for 
more frequently from insurance offices, but even now 
their full benefit is little understood by the majority 
Of people holding houses on terminable leases The 
general terms are very favorable. For instance tak
ing an average case, a man buys a house for $10,ex» 
with 69 years of its lease to run. A yearly premium 
of forty five dollars or a single pay ment' of $1 1-. 
provides for the repayment of the $10.000 at the end 
of the lease period. To property owners the manifold 
uses of this scheme arc obvious upon a little thought 

• • *
tiimr^ 1’r!J!,lt',"ial a,,m,al 'heeling was a feast of big 
hgurts- There are 14,000.000 policies in force of
are of' à" "* '.,"|,,s,rial 'hpartment alone, 1.300,000 
are . f 20 years duration and upwards. Seven thou 
sand yi.himecrs for the war have taken advantage -if 

t evidential s offer of ordinary assurance for the
the'offic1 :v" r,m ex,rapremiums- In accordance with he offic a offer. ,3.000 policyl,oltlers of a, leas 7
jV:" » ,nU Wl.'° 1,avr I*3*'1 I-rcmiums for a,
liability u.^rtheTr'^d^es. ^.TlatUr'Ll.o'cm^v 

assets a"e“ow$TŒSs955 PVr a,mUm ThV ""-1

Of risks kfo^ir,trieS ‘■°",ra1c,s ‘•'•'■‘■ring a whole hatch 
1 risks formerly separately insured against lr,- l„

Gsraz,“4,<2s,f fttrisc
".te SS

ami il mran, no risk ovmbokml and n.d prnvi’.kd I™

more and

At the British American Corporation meeting la-t 
« ck. proceedings were most enthusiastic. Besides 
distributing $750,000 a to pr cent, dividend, a 
balance of nearly $380.000 was carrietl forward. TKe 
I ’ra,,"'g of the company has not been satis
hntorv. but the 'MH-rations in British Columbia have 
been extremely profitable. The Marquis of Duffer,„ 
-I'! Ay a who was cl, airman at the shareholders’meet 

g. made the gratifying announcement that the cor 
L^Roi" ‘r ' ",i"rs l,r'’l,al,l.v as rich as the

Ibe I’-* r. Briton and Black spectacular show, which 
was a failure a, Olympia, in D„„lo„. „ be taken 
a>ross to I ans for the Imposition. For that p„r,*,se 
a yompaiiy called Iransyaal and Savage Africa (Bans Ex nbitum mx.,, , is he.ng Lted, and the
pnl.lu ,s a.kv- to subscribe $450,,,., Tltc public, how 
ever, is very backward in doing so.

'!'«• wh.de of South Africa 
hading our great commercial house* to strain 

oerv nerve to lie on the scene directly the war is 
<»%cr. Foreign rivals will

covers

eye that splendid mark t
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exists in l^ondon and New York, due to the likelihood 
of an early termination of the war, and also to the fact 
that the value of money is again on the decline.

In London, the discount rate has fallen front 4 to 
cent-, and while call rates in New York

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS.

Goods not According to Contract,-—An Eng
lish market gardener, desiring to raise a superior 
i|tiality of celery, went to a seedsman and purchased 
a quantity of seed, which they gave him to understand 
was a sort known as “Vlayworth's Prize." This seed, 
when delivered, was accompanied by an invoice on 
which was endorsed "We give no warranty, express 
or implied, as to description, quality, productiveness 
or any other matter, and will not he in any way re 
sponsible for the crop. If the purchaser does not ac
cept the goods on these terms, they are at once to 
he returned." The gardener in due course sowcsl the 
seed, and raise! and set out some 10,000 plants, but 
when they matured, he found that they wire not the 
prize variety, but a very inferior common kind, known 
as turnip-root, 
cheque, which he bad given for the amount of the 
invoice, unless a reduction of the cost of a shilling 
fur each dozen plants should be allowed him. lit the 
action which followed against him, it appeared that he 
could not possibly have distinguished the prize from 
the common seed, and so was forced to depend upon 
the merchant's warranty. Hie latter contended that 
he had sold the prize variety, and that even of they 
had sold the turnip-root, they sold subject to an en
dorsement 111*111 the invoice. Mr. Justice Channcll 

his decision in favor of the merchant and in the

3 3 4 per
still remain at about 5 per cent., money is beginning 
to flow to that centre again, and after the 1st of April, 
when the new currency bill comes into force, relief 
is expected. An expansion of the currency in the past 
has usually been followed by a period of general ac
tivity accompanied by much higher prices in stocks, 
and it is possible that the upward tendency of the 
past few days in New York marks the beginning of
such a movement.

Nothing of special interest has transpired locally 
during the week, but the feature of the New York 
market has been the activity in the traction stocks, 
i in the announcement that the Metropolitan Street 
Railway had acquired control of the Third Avenue 
Company’s lines, a tremendous movement took place 
in the latter stock, advancing it from 45 to 112. 
There has been a short interest in the stock, and

Accordingly he refused to pay a

the rise is due to bear covering.
Money rates in Montreal are unchanged at 5 1-2 

per cent. • •—
The quotations for money at continental points are 

as follows:—
Market. Bank-gave

course of it, said:
The gardener knew that it was common for whole

sale seedsmen to have tenus of sale of this kind, and

3i 31I'aris...............
Berlin.............
Hamburg.. . 
Frankfort.. . 
Amsterdam.. 
Brussels.. ..
Vienna............
St. Petersburg

5153
53 5!
53 5l

as lie had had a similar invoice in a previous trans
action, he must be taken to have known that, the 
usual tenus of this firm were put u[x>n their invoice, 
l >nc of these expressly said, that if the purchaser did 
not accept the goods on these terms, they were to be 
at once returned. Under these circumstances, a deci
sion cited showed that the terms of the contract upon 
the invoice were binding. A condition of this sort 
with reference to seeds is seasonable, because it is 
inqiossible to distinguish between seeds by looking 
at them. If, instead of celery coming up, something 
absolutely different, as an oak tree, had grown up, 
tin- contract would not have been performed at all. 
Ilut in the present ease the seed was celery seed, al
though for the purpose of dealing with the question 
of warranty, he would assume that it was turnip-root, 
which would lie of a different description. Die words 
"Clayworth Prize" lie considered a matter of descrip
tion. within the meaning of the words on the invoice, 
and lie must take the thing sold to lie celery seed.— 
Howcroft and Watkins, Perkins, 16 Times Law Re

3 à 31
31 I
43 41

05l

Canadian Pacific is steady at 95 38, a fractional 
advance of 1-8 per cent, over last week. Holders of 
the stock are somewhat nervous over the rumors of a 
possilde freight rate war, and some timid Berlin hold
ers have already taken fright, causing the softening 
tendency in the price during the past few days. An 
other rate war would effectually kill the prospects of 
a rise in the stock for the time being.

The earnings for the second week of March show an 
increase of $31,000.

The Grand Trunk Railway earnings show an in
crease for the second week of March of $8.775.

The stock quotations as compared with a week ago 
are as follows:—

l*»rts 217.

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES
A week ago.Wednesday p.m., March 21st, 1900.

Guaranteed 4 per cent 
First Preference.. .. 

hut there are growing evidences that more activity ; Second Preference.. . 
may lie expected to develop shortly. A better feeling I Third Preference.. ,

94Business has been unusually dull during the week. 92)
f'71

I

x1
-, 5

3 2
 f
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At .1 meeting of the shareholders of the Montreal 
Street Railway Company held la-t week it was de
cided to increase the capital from $5.111111,. «11 t- • $0. 
ulki.uui), the money to he used in improving the roll- 
mg stock, acquiring addition.d ]>owcf, ami in further 
ei|uipment of the road t hi the announcement of the 
Director» intention t,, ask authority to increase the 
capital, tlie stock advanced to 3.*>, hut inimcdiatelv 
after the sanction

MINING MATTERS.

The closing prices of the listed stocks and sah 
for the week were as follows:—

A week ago. To-day- Sales.
133War Eagle....................... 136

I'a vm
X..

M* i8,4_’s

«3-3‘s ' 
•30-35" 
79.050

\\ ar l.agle has been cpiite inactive during the week, 
having sold as high as 141 and as low as 131. It, 
range for some time to come is apparently to he be 
tween 130 and 140. The War Eagle with the other 
principal mines of the Rosslaml camp have decided to 
use the contract system in future, paying for the quan 
tit \ of work done instead of by the day.

'33
Montreal-London .. .. 30 
Republic 
Virtue. .

30
"5given by the shareholders, it 

began to decline, and sold to-day at 300, at which 
hgnre the closing took place. I ransactions during the 
week amounted to .',143 shares, 
earnings for the week ending 17th iiist. amounted to 
$2,191.80, a, follows:—

*»5was
98

Hie increase in

Inc-Sunday...............
Mondât...............
I in -day...............
Wednesday. .
Thursday............
Friday................
Saturday ............

* I *ecrea se

•• • $3.5'»l 54 $49" 5-’ 
794 
104 19 
407 <K> 
II» 06 

*187 54 
«-85 34

5.03,’ 5-'
4384 13 
4-7- 34 
4 43-’ t4 ( entre Star has been somewhat stronger, having 

sobl as high a- 135, closing today with a sale at 134. 
This stock crossed War Eagle during the week for the 
first time in its history, and if any amalgamation is 
to be brought about, as has been suggested, the pic 
sent would lie an opportune time, with the stocks both 
selling at about the same price.

• * *
Republic had a sensational advance during the past 

week of 18 (joints, and an almost equally sensational 
decline, closing to-day at 105. So much stock

at the higher figures that the syndicate which is 
purchasing concluded that they might as well take the 
stock which was to he marketed at ten points lower, 
and allowed the price to sag off. As soon as this 
stock is all out. higher figures may he looked for again. 

♦ * *
Payne is five points easier at 133, Montreal-London 

IS steady at 30. and Virtue has advanced two (mints to 
‘>8- It i- reporter! that an offer has been received 
f.v the ( umberland Mine owned by the Virtue Com
pany from a wealthy New York syndicate.

3-*W9 75
4.847 f-x

loronto Rail wax sold today at par ex -dividend of 
|K-r cent, being steady at about last week’s price 

he number of shares which changed hand, during 
,he week ainouiuvtl to TJiv « .immigM vontinuc to 

nicrv.iscs. ami for tin- week end- 
41 - an follows:—

mh*w liaitclxHiiv daily r 
M,K •/tli uist ammmtvtl

Inc-
$-78 14

V'f 6'
57" <u 
4<*5 84 
360 91 
44" 93 
7"-’ 43 

see

Sunday................
Monday...............
I ursi lay...............
W ednesikix.
Thursday............
Friday.. ., 
Saturday..............

Twin (.

•• ■ -$i/*>3 73 
.*'•"7 14

• ■ ■ • 3.938 i)j 

• ■ 3 788 14
■ ■ 3.9-M 04

• • ■ ■ .Vf>8 /J 
■ ■ • • 4.978 41

came
out

tllr

Hoy a I tovetriv 
< ia> ix t is unchanged at 193, and Montreal 

HU- (H.int Stronger at 191.

I he ( rows Nest Pass Coal Conqiaiiy have 
eluded a contract with

A small lot of It,. („.(,, ,, I , ,an silvan -. i so1,1 hnlay at 110, lieing
. ‘ l. " "llv I"’1"1, and Dominion Cotton is 

inactive, with ,03 hid, a fraet.....al i
last week

con
smelting companies in 

the Stale of Montana to supply them with the Com- 
pane s entire surplus output of coke. One smelter 
.•'one will take about too

sonic

imprnvement over

10,1s a day. and the oil cr 
reduction works will absorb the balance. The price 
obtained is considered satisfactory, and 'he Company 
is now in a position to turn out about 10.000 of coke a 
month.

Halifax Electric Railway
and si «It! to <lax 
of this l’i

•*- gradually advancing, 
97 I ex dividend. The earnings 

mi|t.im arc shouini» m, v. c^i •

I he annual report of the Knob Hill Company has 
just been issued, in which it is stated that the 
pam expect to commence the extraction and ship, 
mem of ore during the present month, and that in 
few months time the mine will be producing 250 tons 
|>or day The amount of ore in sight is estimated 
by the Superintendent to be 1416,000 tons. The

fall money in Montreal * *
( all p.c.

p.c.
money m London.

< all money in New York 
llank of England
Consols................
Demand Sterling.
Oo «lavs’ sight sterling

C0111-
5 p.c.rate. .

■ • -4
104 316 pe. 

- .9 I J p c
8 5-8 p.c.

pc.

■

« 
-«
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The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 
lor 1897 and 1898, were as follows:—

value of this is placed at $8.37 per ton. and the cost 
of mining and treatment at $5-15 l>vr tl>n’ ^vav*,lK 1 

The Superintendent statesprofit of $3.^2 per ton. 
that there is no reason why the mine should not be a 
dividend payer in the near future anti continue 

A cash offer of $3,500,000 forso for many years, 
the Knob liill anti Old Ironsides it is understood has Grand Trvrk Railway.

Increase.Week ending.
Jsn. 7.......

1898. 1899.
$410,885 *$348,708 *$375,451 *$16,744

463.393 *348.710 *434,624 *85,904
445,8$! *381,668 *441,406 *59,738
596.103 *515,969 *567.506 *41,537
395.785 *374.225 *381.941 *7,7!7
415,437 *323.811 *369,744 *45,933
411,644 *371,599 *415.617 *54,018
537,686 *435,9*4 *410,610t)cc *15,194
445.o|8 * 390,565 * 299,371 “ *91,193
476,107 *4I9.3*8 '428.093 « 8,775

been refused.
* * •

The Rio Tmto Copper Mine, in S|>ain. is a monster. 
There are 135,000.000 tons of ore in sight, ami the 
Company will this year handle 5.000,000 tons, and on 
the 1,200 foot level there is a solid body of ore 660 feet 
wide. Ten thousand Spaniards are at work on the 
property, who are paid from 50c. to 85c. per day only. 

* * *
A Rat Portage despatch says: “The Mikado mine 

produced $ 14.1 * * 1 in gold during the first two weeks 
of this month, breaking all previous records. This 
output is about equal to the best previous monthly 

It is understood that the company has 
struck a particularly good body of ore. and this, witii 
the aid of new sorting plant, is responsible for the 

increase.

*4
31

3*..v
Feb. 7

*4
31
38

March 7........... ..
14

• I'bivwgoimd Grind Trunk earning* omitted.

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
UiOM Traffic Earnings.

Week ending. 
|.n. 7....

1898. 1899. 1900. Increase
$401,000 $441,000 $496,000 $54,000

404,000 416,000 497.000 81,000
504,000 56,000
654,000 96,000
486,000 58,000
501,000 5S,ooo
476,000 47.000

449,000 490,000 41,000
481,000 413,000 Dcc.70,000
494,000 535,000 31,000

*4
396,000 4484*»
473,000 558,000
385,000 438,000
37 s,00,1 446,000 
351,000 439,000

377 >°°°
4544WO
491,000

31
3*clean-up. Feb. 7
*4
31
38.

♦ « » *4

The reports which continue to he received from the 
manager of the Dufferin mine arc of a very encourag
ing nature, ami the outlook for the property is de
cidedly bright.

Nrr Trarric Earnings.
Month.

January........
February ...
March...........
April..............
May..............
June..............
J“>y.............
August..........
September ... 
October,...........
November ,, 
December...,

1898. 1899. Inc.19" o.
$5*5.627 $617,534 $69',57" $ 74,036
423.667 
753.133
717,090 910,303 .........
936,663 1,033,759 .........
8*7.395 * *023.060 ........
730,688 972.961 .........
8834)36 1,018,831 .........

46,886 .........
1411,016 .........
1,381,336 .........

1,379,111 1.375,9* .........

8H2 ::::::

WANTED A General Agent to take charge 
of the Province of Quebec for a Level Pre
mium Canadian Insurance Company. Sub
scribed and Paid up Capital among the largest 
in the Dominion. Correspondence will be 
treated as strictly confidential. Address L.A., 
the Chronicle, Montreal.

1,093,513 1,1
*.255.845
14.80,508

Tout! .... $10475,371 $13,330,164 $691,570 

Duluth South Siiorr &- Atlantic.
1899.

$36,984 
39,944 
36,146 
48,983
3',69°
3*.879
34,803
36456

$74,039

Week ending 
Jin. 7...

1898.
$14,235

15,797
27,604
36,t92
24,889
25.644
24.630
$0,290

1900. Increase. 
$33401 $ 6,417

35,813 Dec. 4,133 
38.936 «,790
58,998 10,016

*4.........
31

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES 3*
Feb. 7

*4
THURSDAY, MARCH 3ind, 1900.

HORNING HOARD,
31
38

Montreal Street Railway. 
1900.

$32,437 
3»,7ii 
30,791 
42404 
30,390
3*.420
3'.364 
28,946 
22.879 
34,741

No ol
Shares. Prie*. 250 Dul. Com. S«4

Prêt Weekending, 1899.
Jan. 7 ... $30,137 

... 37,486

... 38483

... 19,396

... 38,095
... 38,141
... 38,733
... 37,648
... 37,331
... 31/237

16 Inc.lo >
.. 95*
. 30*

199 X 
. 199 X 
• 199V

25 Toronto Street.... loo#
25 Twin City ............ 64#
— " 65

25 Royal Electric 
2$ Mont. Telegraph... 16$
2$ ••   I60
50 Hank of Montreal.. 260 

4500 Payne 
looo “
500 Republic................  105

15*10 •*    104
$ loooo Com. Cable Bonds 104

Nix35 C.P.R..................
3 Mont. Street........ $3,400 

3.225 
3,310 
3,'08
2,395 
3,278 
2,631 
1,298 

Dec. 4453 
3,70$

3.5
US
21 •34 Feb.

HI

275
« SX25 Mirth

AFTERNOON board.

7$ C.P.R 35 Can. Col. Cotton.. 81 
35 Hank of Toronto.,. 335 V 
10 Merchant# Bank.,,, !1 i V 

4000 Payne 
3500 Virtu, 
looo '*
$900 Col. Colton Bds... loo

Toronto Street Railway. 
*899-

.... $33,154
.... 81,515

........  22,t66
.... JiJSP

25
Week ending. 
Jan. /....

Inc.S» 1900.
$15.843

35410
35,808
3643*

100 Dul Com. .. 
25 •« Bref.... 
50 Toronto Street 
15 Twin City..,,

134 $3.83697 x 3.705
3,74*97
4,571
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MINING STOCK LIST
Kr|.irt*i fur T«« I»- N. Wlleon-8mlth, Moldrum * Co., isi 8t. Jimn 8t., Montreal.

Corrected to March 2let. 1600, P.M.
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acsr ::: ÎSK IS

ü*1"* Sl“ ** 1 Uold ... gem den» g up
• Baker City, tWe Uold ........ ' 1 l^fpjm | <*,

i'l i1 ::::
J,:::::

....
■W

i:ES ''E ■
I V,

00
16 14White Beer 

Wlaai|>eo 3 1
I .«#0,000 1 00 J0 ...
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Inc.
i,9<*>
1,97$
»,5°i
3,534
3-1'*
4.75*

Halifax Elictxic Txanway Co., Ltd.

Fulwiy Receipt». (Lighling Recci|U not included.)
Week ending. 
January 7..,

1899
$6<i jl
3*5 39 

‘.OSS «5 

1,026 $1 
JO? 09 
3*8 10 
508 65 
3,8 71 
161 26 
167 00 
222 15

1900
$2,113 81 

2,177 08 
3.033 5* 
i,9'i 94 
1,377 47 
1,147 54 
1.3*4 «0 
1,110 78 

918 87 
1,076 03 
1.174 63

M *.95»
1,978
1,891

11
28

February 4
$6,177 63 

6.15« 45 
6.991 05 

10,493 80
7.353 80 
5.8,1 95 
5,300 40 
7.755 «5 
6,137 9° 

12,863 0$

II 1,919
1.815
1,882

18
15
28

March 7 1,909
14

December December
1898

$18,232 ig 
7,810 21

1899
Gross Earnings 
Net *

$19.579 41
8,8n 73

INSURANCE

Week ending. 1899. 
‘1.5*0 
iMm 
13.'61
13651
“.934
“.769

I900. 
1S4*> 
1S."«5
15.661 
17,185 
16,351 
16,510

Twin City Rapid Teaniit Company.

Keb. 7
14
*l
28

March 7
*4

Week c tv ling.
7.........

1*99.
$43 394 40 

41196 7” 
43.M3 ‘5 
58,601 15 
41,491 10 
41,911 90 
44,"18 15 
41,661 30 
41,768 90 
3*.«5S ‘5

1900.
♦49.S7* 0$
48,449 »$ 
50,13s 10 

69,096 05
49,845 10
47*7*3 85 
49.33s 65 
50.418 15
48,906 80 
49,711 au

•4
ai
M

Fri». 7
M
ai
a8

Mar 7.................
•4

1

«

: :
i i : i

t*»H
$S2 5 

=

s:
..»
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-n
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ss
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STOCK LIST
R,,»**) lor Te. CE.O..OL. b, R. Wllson-Smlth. Moldrum * Co.. 1*1 «>■ J»®" 8lwl- Montreal. 

Corrected to March Slaty 1900, P*Ma
Revenue 

per rent, onPar Marial 
rilua value 

of one of one 
■bare. •hare.

Closing 
n pur.)

P.l eenUg, of Heel
1^7

Dividend 
for tael 

half year.
-u.
w I md.

1,441* .(MU
.000 1,000,000

340,712 90,000
149*1,000 

WMMI 
•Mjm ai.ono

.000 4W.0W
1,000.000 

MA.100 I,MM,172 
291.01» 
160.100 
06,000 

•»,M»,000 
1AM.49R 
1,026,000 
6.000.000 

600.01»
,000 2.162^;0
.01» 110.000

781,060 1.403,310
71»,000 230,000
180,000 140,01»

2 4M» ,000 700.000
1.000,01» 600,01»

200. tWO 
314,160 
261,499 

48.666 
2.000.000 

700,000

2,000] 000 
*7,739 
300,000

When DividendMpaidCapital 
•abac ri bad <1*HANKS.

Asked. Hid.Per* lit
s

■lune I We.

January .lui, 
Fabruaqi Aug. 
February Aug.

Ï*.»
:::: :::
:::: :::: ÎÏÏL,
::::
*0 'JM JEÏ

■m ■>» 'r^pr

::: £T
.... April Oct.
....................February Aug.

.Tune " "
...June

.. .::: FlbriSL,

::

.Inly
Oct.mMumm

4,866.6*
6.0004*** 
I 340.712 
1JMW.1W"14ioo.ono|

268.377 
6O0.1W0 

1.494,680 
■■,<*» 
VII,034 

6<»,000 
LfMjHt 

200,020 
6,000.000 
1,700.000

2.920.000
4,866.666
6,000.0001

666,000

British Colum 
Hritleh North

Ma .
America 
I of

2U m i«7,7,V„
nan nasi a m Gomnieree 
lerrlal Hank. Wlndaor, N.8.

( anadtan Hank 10
M. 3*io«n merci

I *• >alnlon .............
Towaehlpe 

Rechange Hank of 
Halifax Hanking Go 
Hamilton 
Koch

I.MM» 
149W.OO» 

2*0,000 
Mwi.imo 

i ■ •
I. 26O/M0
2„V»,(W0

M»/*»
II, 200.000 

200.020
6,000,01»
1,986,070
2.1*»/*»

12,11»'*»

60
70Kaetern

^90
I'»
U» P66b

I)ee.
143 00 .2',,a

.260.
.311.

' 100Imnertaf*..........

La I’aimue dare 
la Itamiue Nationale
Merchant Hank of P K.I .........
Merchant* Hank of Canada 
Merchants Hank of Halifax 
M oisons^......... ..................... •

Nea Brune 
Nota Senti

Ottawa ............ ..........................
People’s Hank of Hallfaa
Peoçia’s Hank of N B — 

standard ...................................

Dee
uee-Cartler Nov.

12f:
3a™loo4

100

,8ms
60

200
It

I tee. 
•Inly

tz
I tec.

620 Oil 

226 1»
H»81*1.000 

1,76) 4M» 
1 .<*».■ 
1.731»

4*»
.mi

VIIwick U»
Pi'

1.761.000
ljÜMW
1,991.900 

700.1*» 
180.000 

IJMjM 
1,000,000 ■1.000 

604,600 
niwi^oo 
48.666 

2.1W0.I**) 
700,1100 
300,1*» 

2.01»,000 
300.000 
300.000

m « it
Kept
July

Al» 4
Dec.
Oct.

II»
»

III)464*» 
754*» 

i ■ 
18,000 

14*0,00» 
70,000 

230.000 
430.01» 
118,1**1 
30,000

St. HtephJOS ....
St Hyacinthe 
Ht. John ...
Summeretde PM

Trailer*.............................. •••••• •
l'nIon Bank of Halifax ...................
Culoti Hank of Canada..................

Yarmouth..........................................

Miat’ELLAHEova Stocke.

mu

Dee*.m
DeeV»

Auj.31H
100 I tec.

Aug. 1

1» 180 Jan.Apl.Jul.Oet.
824 77 è ................................
96* 96| April Oet.

169 163; Jan Apl.JulyOt. 
117 116 .Ian. July

4 21100 190 00
100 82 60
100 96 30
100 160 00
11» 117 00
100 46 00
100 101 10
100 6 1»

17 00

100 98 00
100 60 00
160 100 00
urn un m
100 148 1»
40 77 20

1» 31 
149 03 
67 3u

100 62 60

01,364.00» 
2. 700,01»

910,003.960,000 
2,7004*» 

63 ,(*».(*»
I". (*».'*» 
2,000.®»

I3.0U0.000 
3,OX),600

Canada Stored Cotton MUlsGo.. ..

•anadtan Pacl8c .... .........................
Oumiiierclal Cable, XI) ...............
It..million Coal Preferred ...................

«1o Common ..............
1 turntnlim Cotton Mills .....................
Duluth S.S

4 84
3 23
4 73I J* à If.000,01» 

2,1**1,000 
13.1*»,l*» 
3,083,600 

124*»,UUO 
10,000,000 

304,601) 
800,01» 
8W.UU0 
230.000 
610,1*» 

1.4004*»
im,101

432,000
6,0004*»

V4674181
3.642,926

3,037.103
175,028

loV 10 J Mar Jun Hep Itèê 

« 6i ..................................
6*74if

12,000.01» 
10,000.01» 

668,601)1 
I »»,«»

300,1*8 
260.1**1 
600,1*» 

1.400.000 
12.987.7041 
f 432,01» 
6,l*»,000 
2,000.000 
1.467.681 
5,642,926 
2,300.1*» 

700,000 
1,360,1*»
14M 0,000 
3,3I*).000 

500.000 
6,000.®» 

1.3010,000 
2,71*),®» 
1,730.000 

«W.000 
2,1*M),000

A Atlantic 17 16!'»P*.........................
Co.,of N.A ......................

Co, Xlt....................

•In ■-> w' .lué'.ApÜiijoë
loo w Jun.
140 13. Fob. Aug.

ira 1“
£, ‘ira* | PtbMav Ag^No,. 
166 ........ lan.Apf .lul.Oet.

HiHfax

Intercolonial Coal Co
ll*2.6020,1*»Hah

671.1" 4Merchant* Cotton O.................
Montreal tJotton Co., XD ...
Montreal Has Co .....................
Montreal I/<ndon Xl>.
Montreal Street Hallway ..

sss&jiïxfè............
I of Halifax.
. Co.. XNS .

5 40 
3 18HUS— aoiii»

••"873,036
14 ®l(»24

7 94 a ■.30
40 4 7i;

‘iîi -
133 131 Monthly.

iii ii»j May " " Nov. •**
193 Jan. Aid. July. 

106 If4 Monthly.
130 126 Mar .lun.SepDec
100j H» Jan.AprralulyOet
66 64j ....................................

do l Hl oo 
100Payne Mining ......

People’s Heat 6 high 
Richelieu A Ont. Nav ,jsœISoS3,31».mo

'■00,000

,ÏSB5S
IBS........

«»,«»...................
2,W».U®) .................

1«) 111 00 
10U 194 1»
(» 106 I»

1IM) 180 ®)
H» iro 26
100 63 M

w "**i it"
00 100 00

1.1» 00 99

223,92»
243,92»

" 7i7,oie

i 3 40
1 4 1»

11 32 
4 0)

16 M
194It 4»

Hepublk Voeeolll’d Cold Mining .. 
m. John Street Hallway 
roronto ht reel Hallway, Xl>
Twin City Hapid Transit

WarKagl* CM
Windsor Hotel.................
Virtue MlntngCo...............

1

if 311 93
4 611

do Preferred
Id Mlnee ...............

IM 132 Monthly * * * 
K» December.

I
I.

6 no6
97*9!tI»

Rate of 
Interest Date of u u 

Redemption ya<>uAmount
outstanding.

HF.MAHKS.Where Interest payable.BONDS. lion

1 Apl. 
1 Oet.
1 Oct.
2 Oct. 
I Nov.

| I Jan , 2397 106>

Oct., 1931 HO
2 Apl., 1902 10)
1 May, 1917 .... .
1 Apl., 1928 1144
1 Mob., 1913.. II»)

11 Jan.
ii Joiy
1 Apl.

| New York or London ...........

Montreal, New York or London. 
Hank of Montreal, Montreal 
Merchant* Bank of Can., Montreal 
Hank of Montreal, Montreal ... 
Merchant* Bk. of Can., Montreal

| $16,000,000 

3,423.0»
2,000,0» 2 Aid.

200,900 1 May
940/1» I Apl 

2.936.1**) 1 Meh.
£ 808.200 1 Jan

$ 600,t»0 1 Jan.
330.000 I Apl. 
900,(KM 1 Jan. 

£ 60,000 1 Mch.
£ 140,000 1 Feb.

Commercial Ca bleCoupoa
Kent*

Canadian Pacific I .ami tirant
Can. Cohered Cotton Co.............
i euada Paper Co ....
Itell Telephone Ce .

red............ Redeemable at 110,

Oct. 
1 Hep. 
1 July

1 July 
1 oet. 
1 July 
I Sep 

I Aug.

lUet.

Redeemable at 110 
Redeemable at 110.
after 1st .Ian ,1900. 

Redeemable at 106.

Sob Coal Co................
Ion Cotton Co........... 1 Jan., 1916 "*

I Jan.. 1916 110
I Apl.. 191*.. 98
I .inly. 1921 10B
1 »ih., 1906
1 Aug. 1922

Bk. of N. Scotia., Hal. or Montreal

Company’s ÔÉiée, Montreal.............

| Bank of Montreal, Ixmdon, Eng.

II allfax Tramway Co............
liitereolonUl t.’oal Co .........
Montreal tiae Co......................
M .ntreai Street Ky. Co ...

l>.plM ll«ul A Light Co -
First Mortgage.............
Second Mortem

l»7
115é

Redeemable st 1101 Ap 1911I Merchants Bank of Halifax, 
| Halifax or Montreal 

p. Montreal and Ixmdo 
1 Oct. Bk. of Mont 

1 Nor. Bank of Me'sit

$ 700,1*» 1 Apl.
1004*W

',!*« S
1 “uV,. !“

".ÎK/Wl ,0"

Redeemable at 110 
Redeemable at 110

1 He663,167 1 Mch.
£ 180,900 1 Apl.
$ 476,000 1 May

660,000 1 Jan.
2.3W.W63 86 Feb. 81 A

430/M0 1 Jan. I J

tourlMU.ndon 
, St. John, N.B

Kn-hclieu A Ont. ]
Royal Kleetrte Co.................
st John Railway..................
Tt

real M
_________on treat

Bank of Seotland, London .........
Imleor Hotel, Montreal ..

♦i 6 pc. redeenmble 
yearly after I90AUoroeto Railway.............................

IWindsor Hotel...............

• quarterly I Bonus of 1 per sent J Monthly. 1 Prlee per Share.

;  ̂
! 
1 ! § i i! i i ! : 

i 15! i 1 ! ! W \ i 
e = : i : M
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The Bank of British North America
R«ro*t of the Director» presented to the prop, let on at tlieir «illy fourth yearly genctel meeting, held on Tueidiy, March 6th, 1900.

The Court of Dtrectoi» urtimit. the accompanying Italince Sheet to | The Court of Director» have sulncrihed $250 (/'SI 7» Sd) to the 
the SOtb December la.I. ; Canadian contingent for service in South Africa, and /1.000 to the

It will be reel, that I lie profit, lor the half year, including fl0,2K8 Canadian Patriotic fund, and these donations now require the con. 
" Id In ought forward from last account, amount to 2. hi J5;l 19. 4d , hr mat ton of the Shareholdeta.

oei of whKl' the Directors haw now to leport the declaration of a ri,, f.,ll»w.n t .. # , .dividend ol 90s sli.ie, pay.tile, free of income on the *th , 'mileZ the, T "* l‘r0fi' *n'1 l',“ ,Ccounl h«™
April neat, being a, the tale .,( 6 ,w, cent, pe, annum, and the add,- "* "Cnrlil uflht Vli :-

lion of «5,000 to the Kevrve huml, leaving a Iwlance of All 900 17» To the Officer»’ Widow»1 and Orphan»' Fund / a if, 7. ln,|
Mjo be earned hwward •• - Idle Insurance Fun I................. .. I,W «Î 7d

I nr illvitkinI wairanto will lie temiilrd to the |iropuetors on the f»lh ' 1
April nest. I .on now, 26th February, 1900. 

BALANCE SHEET, 30ti DECEMBER, 1899.
Da. Cl./ » d C * d

I .000,000 0 0 £ • <1To Capital
31,000 sharro of /40 each, fullv paid.

To Reserve Fund.................................
To drjiosit anil current accounts....
To note* in circulation......................
To lulls pa)able and oilier liaMines
To rrliale account ..............................

To Prrftt and Idm Account- 
Balance brought forward from 30th

lune, 1899.......................
Dividend paid llth Oct., 1899

£ a dBy cash i|>ecie at binkcra and in
hand ...... ............................. 797,538 7 3

By cash at call and short notice... 1,02*752 4 M

By investments—
Consols l'175,300 at 90 
Other aecuiitics...............

By lulls receivable, loans on security, and other
accounts....................................................

By bank premises, etc., in Ixmdon, and* at the 
branches......... ............ .. ..

325,000 0 0 
1,908,814 II 4 

430.729 14 2 
2,110,827 4 10 

15,018 1 7

1,820,290 11 11

1.57,500 0 0 
91,937 14 7

249,437 14 7 

4,638,113 18 :> 

119,478 12 f,

. 35,288 9 I 

. 25,000 0 0

10,288 9 1
Net profit for the half year ending 

this date, after deducting all 
current chaigc*. and providing 
for lied and douUful debts,... 64,465 10 3

64,753 19 4
Vfduct : Tiansferrrd to

Kesrrvr Fund..........
Transfer ltd to Oftrem'

Wid. 6" Orph bund 446 7 
Translened to Other re*

Life Ins. Fund..........  1,35.5 6
Subs, to the Canadian 

lontingeni tor service 
in *vouih Africa .... 

hubs to the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund........

Note.—The latest monthly Returns received ftom 
Dawson City, Atlin and Iknnett are those of 
the 30th Nor., In99, ami the figures of those Re. 
turns are introduced into this account. The baU 
ance of the tiansactioni for Dec. with those 
blanches has been carried to a suspense account, 
|lending the receipt of the December accounts.

/ 2,5,000 « 0

61 7 6

1,000 0 0
•27,863 1 10

Balance available for April dividend 36,900 17 6

•>27,320 17 5
Z6>27v120I7 5

,ilh lhc l,0ol“ l,,n'l"n «*',hc cerli<« I K'lum» f-om the Branche», und find .1 to pre.

KDW IN WATERHOUSE.
Ci FORCE SNEATlI,

_______________ ___ Auditors.

i-îiT^Tuirr:°an ***•-. *»< -, ...„ ie.
•i»h Ihv rrj.iti »ml l.al.n,, sheer l., 1» tlkrn .. , h Ih. '//«"* "' ‘ATu ‘ d,,"1'n'1. ' by adding
«°» <“ »> '«* fhr.r adoption, make u few ,,,ni,k. on lhc . LLl.M.k ' 10 "* R«r« Kurnl. Our Rerervc
uf rtw h.uk during lhc  ..........If yea, The  ........t. nôîX, « «Z2l n Ttto —'*■ ‘
yr»> l«» ..i » more ptokperoui one th.n .r hive lu i for reve„I remark by rhuVl v l “V * rc*r'M ,re fir« object, ol 
ftm. Ih. hgure. no. hrfore you, .hen compared with rhore nre- j . . ”‘,h ,u "‘"fue II» portlion. During the put
renreii I hi. lime !... ... ........... ..  f„ „rra/|.^ J,™ £, 7«nd lliw IT.r °n'y " lll"« '<• •£ Rentre
depoMI .ml curren. .ctoanl. dro. „f z^c.ooo■ the now lluT,, .re?, Vu , r,1” con,e?' w,,h » '«tuce.l dividend, end
nore. in rijcuUn.in rti". ,n mcieire of ^iiq,.mo; ImIi. piy.ldr end believe Ihel vou wV L*rV' * t™"1 7'*' mcreare the divnlenl, I 
oilier liaMliiirs sh<>w an incrmve of over /7«ai <mmi an<l the ihiaI <,f . \ agree with us that it is wise to lake theIreCline. .mourn, rhi. »... r„ ^*,6.y4,,'.g,,*, /^hjg.^V-w wMh"îh,h'« ‘Ul’*'*"l'‘l *m,,unl' *° ">« «•' rere,,,»

mere.* of nr.ily , million eml • ..miter. Out e.wT.iu provide for Al * *. ',h ‘.Ik l,lcr,*'e m our liilulitie.. This .urn of.here me re. red luhrlnie. h.ve, J coure., .ocrelve/ m I^'ini':. 5;2,.:.:*jrV,,,hT,i:Vr,'el ™ -"d duVnoul
Ore iwemire. «count 1. »l.o h.glwr th.n l».t »e.r hr /j.heo of m,7 ,,*n 1 °n 'he net bad, a, the re.t
ct|ully owing to tlw neoerenry building, at brumhe/,„ vune nmeV?' V V”“ ** a"r,re- ««* written down to 9.,
sun, Athn and Sydney. With legatd to the prnliis ii.l>M. wkn , *** * * everaI circumstances have combined during the year
e..e«M the mm™, ... .Septemlw? end he.M XD Hmre'. . *ch TTr " V' ^'o Jr* *' K** aCvefn dMe
.* that ncruor1 may remen.lwi that he evpiew l , |, ,ha, '>hc Luneirtiré ^r, lht f*U rmt'l“Xment of our fund, at re-

’.......,hf —.... . W BSC SS

We have eiiminerl the almvc Ha lance Sheet 
rent « true statement of tlw Hank's alfaim.

Of thr Firm if 
f*ricr, H'alrrkimti 4 Cn.t 
Chartrrtd Jecumtamts.ILu*uow, 22nd February, 1900.

i
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Itammion. Th. rates, toc. oUain.l.l< f.’. o,,r nWKp \ cu|,y. Van.di.ns from the highest to the lowest h.vc vied with une
whe-e we always keep Urge rums, have been , , én’,1 1U rer Jiff another m contributing assistance i the Dominioi hl» sent out several 
«omelimea from 6 |>er cen'. and upward» «gain t 2 an '^1 , thou-and tro iio. whom il would be hard to equal anywhere, and many
We have alao oUarned K.ter rate, m ",^/iLul Ze «.Id hive been wdhng to „,ve they' had I wen allowed ,0 do
5 and 6 per cent again# 4 per cent. Th" ***"“, , , , „ tlm< ,applying another atnking proof, if one waa wanted, of the
which 1 mentioned just now, haa alio been a 10 p . , f ,IK. ,n,| famishing 1 significant object lesson to outon, time daring the yea, the of note.m ^rcolatlonamountri ^piclwt, gallantry" we're the word, used by Lord
to the greatest on record in the history of ' favourable for Roberts the other day when descithing the grand behanour of the
therefore that the conditions esioing < unn^ tgf for Canadians m the field. We have thought it right, and I haven 1 doubt
profit making, and It is with^reg UtVagam, so that it will meet with your hearty approval, to give $250 to the fund
money in America and t.anada »«»■"* > I > , *• , r rcvlew. raised for the Canadian contingent in S ruth Africa, and /1,000 to the
'i* *” ks« «£d “ w.7!^h « Sydney Canadian Patriotic fund. We had the pleas,,,, of a v,.„ in the
During the l.st ms months we ha e 1 industries in coal aulumn from Mr. St.keman, our General Manager, who, a. you know,

Breton. There are Urge aad = “^1“‘«S lo bring we like to h.ve over here every now and then, so that we may discus,
iron in that part of No 1 . Li rthets with him many points which can be better gone into personally than

a considerable increase in »he »»m»«r of • 7'" corre,,»" en«. Hi, v„„ this year was'a particularly satisfactory
into the district, and al « g Cnintla »r have thought it one, and the more we sec ol him the more certain we feel that your 
,hcn'’ ‘V1 f nur General Manager to oixMi.thia business ia most ably cared for, and that no one coaid have the interests
«"• r '**, > « have mwned <lîr.ng ”he u". few ol the Iwnk moie loyally al heart than he ha, 1 ,egret exceedingly ,0

t'h.. a, Daim Ot, h. t Jn ,k mu.! .ùc’„Jui àJhas made have to report the death of our valued and esteemed colleague. Mr.
years, that at DawmnCity h ” , d lhr,c |n„ y,n, did Kingsford. lie waa a director of the bank foi over thirty-three years,
good profits. The dis.suou. fire which cKCurod there a. year h ^ interest in it—hi. counsel was always
not afiect our busmess a. Mk u-»tgld h.« bj»n«l»«e<lj w, ^girt In. loss very much. In accordance with the pro-
S fJh.'h warT retained a, having visited the town a few weeks ago. I vision, of the deed of settlement Mr John Baton has offered himself
hive now to*drsw vour .tient,on to the Hem, in the profit and loss a, a candidate for a seal on the Board, and he ha. the unanrmou. sup-
icc,«r winch ,,,'suI,milted for your approval. The firs, two relate port of the directors. I shall presently have the pleasure of proposing
JiXLk’i contributions to the office»1 widow, and orphan, and hi,-election a, a director 1 now begin move-• 1 hat the report and
the life insurance funds. Owing to an unusually large number of balance-sheet Ire received and adopted. (Applause.)
clerk* having unfortunately died «luring the part year, our payments to ^r> j|t r, Farrer (director) secomlctl the resolution,
the officers’ life insurance fund have been exceptionally heavy j we Th<. rcliri ,|,r,clor,, Messrs. G. 1). Whatman, H. R. Karret and
have, therefore, thought it right to make extra provision for the* pay- Ctle, wcrc re-elected, and Mr. John Baton was elected a

. T he other item, relate to the subsenphun. we tove^gmen In 1 ’ g,, „ V<C1IIC, by lhe death of Mr. J. J. Kingsford.
the bank s name to the Canadian war funds. You will not expect me, . ’ ’ ’ , ,
gentlemen, ,0 dilate o.wn Che war ,n South Africa, and 1 have no in 1 The auditors, Messrs tdwm WaUtbous. and George Sue. h. hav 
tention of doing so 1 but I think that, a, chairman of a meeting of ; ing been re appointed, th: proceeding, terminated with a vole ol Hunk 
shareholders ol a Canadian banking company, I cannot let the oppor- I to the chairman and directors.

ij*

The Assets of the Company, exclusive of uncalled 
luu Subscribed Capital, amount to $875,422.92, an in- 

ti $103,384.34 lor the year. T he interest and 
other payments falling due during the year were in 

The Twenty-fifth Annual Meeting of the Share- ,ne main satisfactorily met. No losses in respect ot 
holders and Policyholders of the Loudon Life lnsur- investments were incurred during the year, and no 
ance Company was held at die Company's Office, Real Estate came into the Company's possession by 
London, Ont-, on Thursday, the 1st day of March, foreclosure or otherwise, 
lyuo.

London Life Insurance Coy. crease <

The Liabilities of the Company under existing 
lhe President, Mr. John McClary, in the chair, policies, anti in all other respects, have been provided
The notice calling the meeting was read by the f,,r jn the most ample manner, the whole amounting

Secretary, after which the minutes of the last meeting ,,, $790,234.79. The surplus on policyholders’ av
ivait and confirmed, and the Directors Report count, exclusive of uncalled hut subscribed capital, is

and Financial Statement for year ending Dec- 31st, therefore $85,188-13, and, after deducting paid up
1899, submitted as follows: capital, accumulating profits and contingent fund,

T he Directors of the Company beg to submit An- there remains a net surplus, over all liabilities and
mud Report and duly audited Financial Statement for capital of $24.296.50. 
the year ending December 31st, 1899.

During the year, 13,278 applications for insurance, 
amounting to $1,706,188, were accepted and policies 
issued therefor-

The net Premium and Interest Receipts for the year 
respectively $226,585.86 and $4* -554-35- or a 

total of $268,140.20, being an increase of $26,957.71 
over the previous year.

T he sum if $51,541.25 was paid for Death Claims,
$8.020 for Matured Endowments, and $8,194.90 fur
Surrendered Policies and Cash Profits, making a total Interest mi Investments,...........................
of $67,756.15 paid Policy-holders or their heirs during <«-ne»i P»m«. $ tut ,342 % le.» Re-In».

the year. Industrial Premiums....................................
The insurance in force mi the Company's books 

at the close of the year, after deducting all Re-Tnsur- 
anccs amounted to $5.778,622-13, under 2,442 “Or
dinary" and 38.137 “Industrial,” or a total of 40,579 
|ro|ieies—an increase of 4.253 policies for insurance of 
$568,102.85 for the year.

VV< TC

JOHN McCTuARY.
President#

KINAN< IA!. SI ATKMKNT.
were

Net In?Fitnd AmHe, 31it Den . 189P,
bronght fiward..............................

Iitun Premium on IMientum written off. 
1KCR1PT8.

$ 733,477 21 
144 00

6733,133 ?4
$ 41,.5.54 is

f,4.954 .10
101,431 :.0 s' -.110 21

61,001,273 45ntSlvaSEMFNTS.

(’e*h Profit*p*i<l Policy-hf.1..$ 4,740 20 
Psi«l for SurremWrnl Policie*.
M*ture<l F-nHowmenti..........

1,4.1 f.4 
H,0'20 00 

10,175 11
41.105 91 $ 07,750 T
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London Lin—CentmmJ. siderablc part of the Company's business, this is a ver, 
creditable showing.

The premium amt interest receipts of the year 
show an increase of over 11 per cent., while the ratio 

■ •f expenses to income was the same as for the year 
prev ous, and under 35 per cent. So large a propor 
1 on of the Com|wny's business being Industrial In 
sinanse, this is, I believe, a lower ratio of expense 
than is experienced bv any other Company transact 
ing a similar class of business. Separating the “In 
du-trial' from the "Ordinary," the ratio of exp 
to income of the latter was only 25-7 per cent. Thi 
when regard is had to the limited amount of "( >r«lin 
an business in force, and the continued safe and 
profitable employment of the Company's funds, must 
h • ci needed to be a good showing, and accounts for 
the very favoraldc profits the Company has been en 
aided to declare to participating policyholders.

I he Assets of the Company have increased 
13 per cent, during the year, and are of the highest 
class, as w ill be seen by reference t t th e detail.-1 
statement. Many of the securities held by the Com 
pane have, in fact, a market value considerably in 
excess of what they have been taken in at in the Com 
pain's statement.

rile Liabilities have been provided for in the 
ample manner In addition to the Re insurance Re 

required to be set aside for the security of Policy- 
holders. the Directors voluntarily supplemented tlie 
government standard of 4 1-2 por cent, for the 
ten years in respect of business issued prior to January 

hy transferrng $15,000 from the amount at 
credit of Shareholders' Special Account at the close 
of the year, and -licit further sums trom Contingent 
I'und and unapportioned profits as was neces«arv to 
br ng In- whole of the Company’s business up to 
per cent Reserve standard. Further special additions 
to the Reserve Fund will be made from time to time 
11 I I the whole of the Company's business will be upon 
a 3 1-2 per cent. Reserve basis, which is the (iovern 
ment standard for new business transacted from and 
after the first of this year.

\ '(withstanding the severe test which the Coin- 
pair. has applet as regards the character ami value 
- f Is a-e:-. and the ample manner in which the liabil 
'ti's of every nature have been p ovided for. the net 
urn,us over all liabilities, indu ling accumulating 

profits, balance of Contingent Fund and Capital, in 
created by ne» Iv 2fi per ce it. for the year, and 
-lands at over $24.<xx>. On the basis of

iHrtdend* In Shareholder».,
Salarie», " Ordinary," m lu 

«ling II. U. salsne»
Co»mi»Mone, ' < Irdiniry ...
Salarie*, " Induflrial/*....
G.mmiwm», “Industrial,*. .'16/»40 9.1

4,250 00

10,056 79 
10.H64 21
i«.I.:,i mi

2/1,121 00

AS,163 93
Ad.eMisin|£, $570.96; 1'irec- 

h ri' l-ves, $*04.00 ; Co»* 
miHuonon ln*e*tmrnti... $•03 67

Travelling Kspemee, $4,16*.21 ; I f*;al 
kipener*. $160.13 ; l'im age ami ha
chante, $660 .37 j Imveinmeei he» ami 
I aie*. $2.6.'»4 46; I'linting and -taiumcry, 

12.011 4H ; Medical |-re%, $ .989 00 t 
Office furniture, $211 til ; Kents, *2,
244 00 ; tapeiiee Acet., >2.137 74 .........

let I&veitrd Aneti. 31it Decern-

.■Use

19,616 12 165.9Q6 Sp

$83 j,460 95her. 1899
nul I. *« toil- «II

I ash in Office and Bank'.. $ 21, 26 77
|>i»ans on Policies........
I xians t ompiny Slrnks 
B.xhU ami Ibentum.
lian ami Stocks........
M«»rt|i»grs on Keel hetale.. 604,362 87
Real l Mate . ...............

41,367 25 
h2 5.0 00 
60,300 00 
20.097 .to

i »v vi-

602 76 $-15,466 95

AWOTIuNAl. Abft» Ik :
I temiums m course of c-dlec-

1‘iemtum Note», net. ... 
liclrir.il Premium*, net.
Interest due ami accrued

ToUl Aiieti 31st December, 1899-..
To COVàâ I IA » I l.l I IB- AS tuLLOWS I 

Total Hr serve on l'olicte»

Ijes He Ina. Reserve
C latma aiCtued...........
Matured I tnlowmeitts una.lju tnl..............
Advance Ptemtuma.................... .... ....
Shareholders' S|«ccta. Account...................
Burp m on Poltcyholdeii’ Account, 

spporiion.il u under...................
Contingent 1 umi...............................................
Accumulating I mills. ................................
Capital fard up............................................

Surplus email Liabilitiesud Capital

$ S.CIil 07 
i,2M7 40II S'.'IU tu

22.035 12 39,955 97

most

serve
8875,422 92

next

$7N9 625 22
... 2,560 95 $787.064 27

l-t, !«*>>.

1.461 74 
1,0-0 00 

343 57
282 21 790,234 79 ■ :

885,188 13
$ 600 00 

10,391 63
60.000 00 60,891 63

824,296 50
To the Shareholders of the London Life Insurance Co.

InfcNiilMSN: —1 hereby ceitily that 1 have audited the Book» 
and Account oi I he I* «dim l.dr Insurance Company (or the year 
emling .list iRtrimer, 1899, ami hml them correct and in accordance 
with the aliutc Materne in, the Reserve fund and all other Lia brime» 
t«ing amply |«ovuled lot. I find lire arcertuea in order, and the 
Books of the Coni|*ny carefully and neatly kept.

OKU. h. JhWKLL, F.CA., Auiitot llt>xV
Ixmdon, Ont , Feb. 12th, 1900.

I lu- I'h -ulviit. Mr. John McClary, pri vions to mov
ing tin* adoption .if the kc|M>rt, X*c., sa.il:—

< it ntlviiivn I lu* Rvjksrt of the Directors and the 
.it votiij ;m\ mg l inaiivial Statement which yon have 
Indore you. present the result* of the past near*s overa
ll nr* mil the | «'-nton of the ( ouipanv generally in so 
ant 'le a manner a* not to require any ext.n.le.I ex 
jiianati' n.

I In year uniter review ha* on the whole been a 
fairly -iivvessful one t ontiiiueil ami solid progress 
has Ik* it made <ti all v—vnti.il- |K*rt.lining to the Com
pany's affairs.

The new hu-nu>s written iluring the yeir 
•'I*nit io per cent in excess of the new business of 
the previous Near, while the invrea-c in insurance in 
force at the clo-c of the Near *Iionn> a net vain of <wer 
U per cent of the total new liusdics- written «luring 
tin war When regard is had to the usual lapse ratio 
of "Industrial” Insurance which constitutes

a 4 1-2 per
«■til. Reserve Valuation. the surplus over every I.ia- 

bilit\ amt t tpit tl would bo fully $30,010 greater than 
as shown

\\ illt tlnsf remark- I beg to move the adoption of 
the Report-

I be Vice-President, Mr. A. O. Jeffery, in second
ing the adoption of the Report, said:—

The inf'million already before the meeting w ill, I 
_ 1 sn-e, -atisfy you as to the stability of the Company. 
Tb ■ actual progress lieing made van be readilv de- 
term ned front the following comparative statement 
of Récents. Assets, and Insurance in force for years 
'nd eated at quinquennial |wr ««Is since the formati >n 
of the (. mpany in 1874:—

am

w 1-

Rrenrrs.
..$ 22,551 49 
. 29,722 95 

77.999 S9 
. 15i,o*;« jo 

21», 140 21

Assets.
$ 74,333 59 

121.302 37 
230,213 91 
470,609 II 
975,423 92

Ins. in Force 
$ 610,029 51 

992.155 00 
2,499.423 41 
3,724,506 21 
5,778.622 13

197».
1994.
1999
1994
I AMa con
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after organization, the business of the Company duringauei  ........ .................... —,.........„ the office. I lie business was honestly built up by tin.
that m-rtod being confined to niHi participating life an I «hliget.ee and hard work of the lloatrxl, the Suit, an 
accident insurance tirn .ti.irihi.iinn of ..rotits the Agents, upon such principles of economy amt.......... ..... The first ifistribution of profits the Agents, upon such principles of economy ami
was made in 1880, and amounted to only $57.32- In liberality as would assuredly guarantee the continu 
1891 the cash profits atm .tinted to $1488.67, in 1896 anee of its success. He would always feel a lively 
to$1.228.is. and in 1899 to$4,740.26. The total cash interest in the Company s welfare and advancement, 
profit* paid during the past fourticti wars aggregate and had every confidence that lus successor in Me 
$11.027.76. in addition to which $10,3141.63 accutnu office, which his own financial engagements would not 
lated profits now stand at the credit of policyholders, permit h.m longer to retain, would ree.-ue the same 
leaving their profits to accumulate, subject to with 'frank and courteous treatment which hail always u< . 
ilrawal at some future time, making total paid profits accorded to him.
and accumulating, $43419.39—a very excellent show- 1 he Report was unanimously adopte I. 
mg for the period referred to- A hearty and unanimous vote of thanks was

As this is the Twenty fifth Annual Report of the tendered the agents and other employes of the l <>u- 
Company, a brief resume of what has been accom- pane for the satisfactory manner in which they ha 1 
plished during the past twenty-five years may be of discharged their several duties during the past > ear- 
interest. Suitable responses were made by Messrs, (.eo- Me

lt room, Sit|8. of Agents, London ; \V. (1. Ilrown, 
Hamilton; James Dickson, Winnipeg; J. W. Hum
phrey, Chatham; A. firetz. Toronto; A. Perry, 
Itrockville; W. S. Hod gins, Ottawa ; J. A Bernent 
Brantford ; D. McEwan, St- Catharines; and others

The total premium reeeijHs during this period ag 
gregate $1.922,935.33, and the total interest receipts 
$337,184.02, making a grand total of $2,260,119.35.

Total claims paid dur ng this period aggregate 
$456,477.1)8; Matured Endowments paid, $63.973.00;
Cash Surrender Values paid. $46,620.37; Cash profits representatives of the C ompany present, 
paid $33.027 76. making a total of $600,091.11 paid A by law was passed changing the date for holdin; 
pohcvholders « r heirs- Adding to the foregoing pax the annual meeting of the ( ompany from the tirs* 
ments out. Accumulating Profits, $10,391.63; Net Thursday in March to the second Monday in March. 
Reserve at credit of Policyholders. $772.625.22. and at the hour of three o’clock in the afternoon, at which 
Surplus over all Liahilit es and Capital, $24.296.50, we time future annual meet tigs will he held, 
have a grand total of $1,407,412.46. or over 73 per The halloi ng for election of Directors for the cur 

of the total premium receipts paid Policyholders rent year resulted in the unanimous re-election of 
or heirs, and remaining at credit of Policyholders and Messrs. John McClarv. A. O. Jeffery. \\ Bowman,
[«vaille in the future. George C. Gibbons, W. F- Bullcn, and A. S. Emerv.

"During this period the Dividends to Shareholders all of London, as Stockholders’ Directors; and Bulge
aggregate $40.241-95, and the total expenditures of Bell. Chatham: T. H. Smallman, London, and G. M.

Harrison. Glencoe, as Policyholders’ Directors.
At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. John 

McClarv was re elected President, anil Mr- A. O.

cent.

every character, $812,404.94, or less than 36 per cent, 
of the aggregate premium and interest receipts of the 
Company.

With these remarks I beg to second the adoption Jeffery. X ice-Prcsident. 
of the Renort. ** 11

TheJudge Bel! s-'d:—As a Policyholders’ Director. I 
have had ample opportunity of knowing how the busi
ness of the Company is being conducted and approve 
of the course adopted. More new business might lie 
written if more money was expended in this way. The 
[xilicv of the Board has. however, been to keep within 
safe limits in this respect, and bv be*ng satisfied with 
-1 moderate amount of new business being written •’ 1 
proportion to th - business in force on the Company's 
books, better profit results are being obtained for Pol- 
ievholders. and a more substantial business built tip * 'puiEo.'r of Â»«n 
than would otherwise be the case.

mm. lire mone twm
of Canada.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $1,000,000.
H. 8. Howland. President,
R. H Matson, Managing Director,
F. Sparling, Secretary.

n for 1 r*pi 
nelite Itwfv

Address : Head Office, Temple Building. Toronto.

lit f«oh Provint*»* to Aft a*reAfiiDttlv* 
rtviewi rriju

In’"

Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
GEORGE SIMPSON, Manager WM. MACKAY, AdSt. Manager.
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FIFTY-FIFTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

Dew Vork Life Insurance Çompany
No*. 346 end 346 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY.

JOHN A. McCALL,
President.

BALANCE SHEET, JANUARY I, 1600.

A«wrm
Uniled Stairs. State, City. County a-*! other Ronds 

frost value $138.311,5*4), market value, Ikr. 31.
1*99...................................................... ..

Bonds and Mortgage* (71$ fir<4 liens).
Real Kstale (72 pieces, including twelve office bldgs) 
lA»an-. to Policy holders on their policies, ns

•ecuntv flrgwl value thereof, $tK,noo^Oo)........
Ur|rf»Mt« in Trust Companies an«l Hanks, at interest 
Stocks of Hanks, Trust Companies, etc. ($3,5**1,112 

cost value), market value, I’ecemlwr 3IM. 
Ijiansonstoiksand bonds (m'rk't value, $4,177,52 3) 
«Quarterly and semi annual premiums not yet due,

reserve chaiged m liabilities......................................
Premiums in transit, reserve charged in liabilities.. 
Premium Notes on Policies in force (legal

aecurr same $3,400,000) .........................
Interest am! rents «lue and accrued...............

LIA h 11.1 Tl KM.
Policy Reserve (per certificate of New York Insurance

Department) Dec. 31,1899.........................................
All other luabilllin : Policy Claim», Annuitie», 

Knd«iwments, etc., awaiting presentment for pay
ment...........................................................................r '

Ailrlitinnal Policy Reserve voluntarily set aside try
the Company....................................................................

Accumnlsterl Surplus Funds, voluntarily reserved and 
set aside hy the Company, to provide Dividemls 
pa table to policy-holders during 1900, and in 
subsequent years—

First-(P

$192,024,281f 144,528.7S.5 
.18,297.517 
17.082.000

2,990,683

3,607,899
11.567.714
10,060,049

6.966,600
3.278,460

Second-(Payahl* lo Policy hJldir',* Y0,,,897,68$
I»*', a- the |«rud* mature);

° h°Wers of jo Year Period Policies . $17,583.864

of $ Xesr î>m lend Policies 870*65
Aggregate

Other Funds for all other contingencies

Total Liabilities....... $936,400,848

2.264.390
2.206,423

1.860.404
1.389,116

reserve to

28,862,362
9,066.423Total Asset* $236,400,348

I AMI l»t IIMIC, lam
New Premiums (Annuities $i,517,928).$iu,«<6.887
Renewal premiums..................

TOTAL I K KM I CMS

KXrKNDITVRKM, id»»
Paitl for Lisses, Kndowments and Annuities........... .. $16,022,766
I ai«l for Dividends and Surrender Value*............ 6tl84 200
Commissions and all other payments to agents f $4,628,- 

rrf>9) on New business of $202,309,080;
Isa miners' Fees, and Inspection of Risks (<

Home ami branch office expenses, taxes, advertising 
equipment account, telegraph, postage,commissions' 
on $859,562,90$ of old business, and miscellaneous 
expenditures..................................................

Balance - Excess of Income over Expend! 
turoa for the year..........................  ..........

51.7*1,615

........... $42,138.602
Interest on j

Mortgages,.....................................
IMns to Policyholders secured by re

serves on |iolicies..............................
Other Securities...,...........................

Rents Received............................................
lAvulends on Stocks....................................

Total Interest, Rents, «Fr...................

; Medical
<$5»7.799) 6,166,868

... $6,121,50)

... 1,861,1)6

7.5fi^°6
376.715
*>>•'.*"5
241.4*6

6,382,627 

19,626,893

862,371,263 Total Expenditures* Balance $52,371,263
10,1)1,761

Total Income

IKMI’RASH'K smil'VT u. Ih* RmIi of I'.M fur Mu.ln... (I,,I,
Number ol l‘oll«-lee. Amount,

1.1 16

COUPA BINON PO* Kl «.NT VKAfUMlWl-lIWi
Oar. aim, i§»i.

Am»» . . 8ia6.047.aJO
Income . . 31.864,194
Dividend» of 

Tear to Policy
To^Xmenmor >»»«

Year to Policy h're 13.671.401 
Number of Poll- 

cleeln fbree 
lueur*noe In 

fbree ( premiums
** _1 4678 ■680.640 11.061.87 1.086 I486.182.3 36

IP fbrye Dmwmbrr 3 let. lHt-H 
New Iru.unui.-e paid-tor, l huh . 
OM Iimurar « «w revived an t In- 

< rr«lied, |H|lf>

Total paid f, w tnwlneea. 
DEDUCT TERMINATIONH

BV Death. Maturity.Surrender.
Expiry, etc.

Paid »«»r t mal new In force Dec. 31 
lHOt* .

l>tc. Slat, law.
$236.460,348 $110.603.068 

62.371,263 20,617.088

(lain la a Tre.jo
202,300.080

2.873.077
474.407 $1,140,203.277

2.768,748

22.200,077
1.606,408
0.686.480

2644)78

30 031 87,331.202 
437.776 $1081,871.086 182.803 437.776

Oaln In 180i) 03.842 $1 17.860 666

WeEtern Canada Branch. 496 Main St, Winnipeg, Man.
J* 0# MORGAN, Manager,

Toronto Branch. 20 King St.. East. Toronto. Ont.
R. J. KEARNS, Agency Director. 

New Brunswick Branch. 120 Prince William St.. St. John N.B.
H. A. AUSTIN. Manager.

Halifax Branch. Cor Barrington and Prince 8U„ Halifax N.B
W. C. SOMERS, Cashier.

-•

N. HONE ATKINSON. F.S.S. A*«ncy Directory, Company's Building. Montreal.



THE ROYAL TRUST CO’Y.
MONTWKAI,.

$600,000.00
260,000.00

Capital Subscribed, 
Capital Paid Up,

PRKWDIiNT.
KlOIIT Ho*. I.OBD 8l KA fHCONA A*l> MoüKT KoVAL, G.C.M.U.

VICK-1,RI'*II)K.NT:
Ho*. UKOBUK A DRUMMOND.

DIRKCTORH:
B Align». C. M. Hay*.
H. n.mevm, C H. II emer.
F. (Hull. Sir William 0.
B. tireenahtekls, Maedonald,

Sir William <’ Van Herne, K.V.M.d.

A. Maenliler.
II. V. Meredith,
A T. Fateram,
.lame» Itoae.
T. U. Shauglinway,

Tempornry om«ee Savings Department, Bank of Montreal, St 
Janie» Street. Montreal.

Hankers-The Bank of Montreal.
The Company la authorised to act aa rru»tee. Feeeutor, Awlgnee. etc. 

to manage relate"», to counteralgii and l«*ue bom*», to act aa Judicial aure'y- 
security In Aweal.etr . and aa Transfer Agent and Registrar of Share» ; 
and to accept anv Financial Agency.

The Company will act aa Agent and Attorney Ibr eaecutora already

Solicitors and notaries placing business with tbe Company are retained 
to do the legal work In connection with aucb business.

a. U

THE TEBSTS HID ÛOHBHHTEE
COMPANY, LIMITED.

•2,000,000.CAPITAL,
Executor,. Administrator», etc. 

Office, and Safe Depoelt Vaultai
I* King Street West, Toronto.

President, Hon. J. R. STRATTON.
Chartrral to uct a» Kxmitor, Ailnnniatretor, Ouanlian, Trimtee, 

etc. Agent fur investment of moneys ami management of 
estates. Safe lie posit Boxes to rent. Wills appointing the 
Company executor or trustee held without cltarge. Corres
pondence invited.

T. P. COFFEE, Manager.

—THE—

Great-North Western Telegraph Co.
O* CANADA.

Direct and exclusive Cable Connection through 
Canadian territory with the Angle-Amerlcan, Direct 
and alee with the French and American Cablee.

Money Order, by Telegraph between the principal offices in Canada 
and alio between this country end the whole of the Money Transfer 
offices of the Western Union Telegraph Company,

The Provincial Trust Company
OF ONTARIO, Limited, Temple Building, TORONTO.

TRUSTS
of every description accepted and executed. Act* a* Adminiwtra- 
tor, Executor, Guardian, Awignee and Liquidator.

LOANS
Money in any amount upon real estate or approve»I collaterals at 
west market rale*.

MIR RICHARD CARTWKIUHT, Freelilent,
m r. mckinnon, »
JAMKN SCOTT, ) Vlos-Freeldenta.

W. J M. TAYLOR, Acting Manager.
Trust anJ Safety Dei«oelt Departments.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Outstanding Assurance, Dec. 31,1880.11,084,418,422.00 
Assurance applied for in 1909 . . 237,366,610.00
Examined and Declined 
Now Assurance Issued,
Income ....
Assets, Deo. 31, 1899 .

. 34,064,778.00
203,301,832 00 

. 63.878,200.86
280,191,286.80

Assurance Fund ($216,384,976.00) ant!
all other Liabilities ($2,688,834.03 ) 219,073,809 03

Surplus ...................................
Paid Policyholders in 1699

61,117,477.77
24,107.641 4

JAMES W. ALEXANDEB. President. 

JAMES H. HYDE, V. P.

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street-

I. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE : King & Yonge Streets

CEOBCE BBOUCNAU, Cashier.

wmm ■
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The Trust and Loan Company
OF C A3STA DA

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D. 1846

$7,800,000
18.000,000

1,881,686
906,470

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increaee to 
Feld up Capital - 
Ceeh Reserve Fund

Money to Loan on Reel Estate,
Apply to the Commlsaloner,

Trust* Loan Co. of Canada, 26 St James Street,MONTREAL
Liberal Terme. Low Intereat.

—

Crust mortgages Bond Tssties.
■ ATMNil T Ht BEST METHOD to secure l he issue of 
TRUST Bonds is hy a TRUST MORTGAGE

COMPANY
Limited.

executed !.. a reliable TRUST COMPANY 
and covering all I he properties, both pre
sent and future, cl I he Company issuing 
the Bonds.
The Registration of such an instrument 
preserves the assets of the Company for 
the bondholders in the event of any default 
in the payment of principal or interest on 
the Bonds.
The TRUST COMPANY certifies each 
Bond as having been issued under the 
protection of such a security.

Head Om< e :
TORONTO

Montreal Office 
Canada Life 

Building.

W. T. WHITE,A. E. AMES,J. W. FLAVELLE,
Vit+Pn»id*ut.I'fttidtui.

Capital
$1,009,000
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THE AMERICANLONDON & 
LANCASHIRE LIFE Pire Insurance Company of Hew York

ESTABLISHED 1857.MEAD OFFICE for CANADA

MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

lord strath-
end MOUNT ROYAL 
O c MO. Chairman 

R B ANGUS. Esq 
H 8TIKEMAN. Esq.
E. L. PEASE. Esq 
C M HAY 6. Esq 
CMA8 R MO8MER. Esq.

•1,246,758.71ASSETS.
RT HON 

CONA For Ageuciee In the Dominion apply to the Head Oflce for Canada

22 TORONTO STREET. • TORONTO
JAMES BOOMER, Manager.

The Pol Idee of this Company are guaranteed by the Manchester Fire 

Assurance Company of Manchester, Kngland.
Agents desired.

B MAL BROWN,
MANAGER.

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.1899

New Businas*, - $4,761,026. 
Insurance gained, 3,316,767.

Gain $69.81
$10,000.000.CAPITAL

% Rstablishbd 1824.
HEAD OFFICE. MANCHESTER. ENO

If * POLICY IN THEI n
Ontario
Mutual
Life

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

JAMBS BOOMEB,
Manager.

£
R. P. TEMPLETON,

Asaiatsnt ManagerKM

Net only paya but It «lay*.

t tny <!,nr,Me .1,1, of |k)1h, written »l rresonaMc isles. No 
ves.tiou, conditions Options n,sn, and alliaelive.

Agencies In every Town and l ily in Vanads.

I '

IN UNE WITH THE TIMES
■

No oj |„,rt unit v I. Orel look i 1 for the improve nient of IN IO N
MUTUAL TOUC1RS. They arc kept,...

THOROUGHLY MODERN IN PRIVILEGES 
GENUINELY PROTECTIVE IN RrSULTS

■Is

Rilssilnl lusuranee villmul lieWtioM
Ineuntreubdiiy wllh.ittl Keel rtrt Ions

h-‘tb Policyholders and Ag«*nU fairly treated always

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
PORTLAND, MAINE.

Fred. E. Richard., Preeldent. 
Arthur L. Bates, Vlce-Preald int

Incorporated IMA.
A nation’» gratitude ! The relief of leadyemlth was the signal for sueh 

an outhurat of loyal enthusiasm ami patriotism on the part of every class <»f 
Britlah eublPCts as lias »eWlom b.-en seen In any country. The relief of loved 
..nea (as «•t1Wv«d by life Insurance) when death Is triumphant over their 
breadwinner, should ale.- he an occasion of thankfiiluces an.l gratitude. In 
euranec it. a solid company. »uch a* the NOKTII AMKHIl'AN 1.1 KK. Is tlie 
beat nielli.al of providing for loved ones.

Why not insure NOW while health permits?
Pamphlet*. respecting plans and copies of the last 

nlehed <>u application to the Head Office or any of the <

liotal Ten ii-*ry IU ady 

for I iO«wl AgebU

ADDKRS*

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada,

161 Bt. Jsmt'i Street, • MONTREAL, Oansds-

For Agwwclee la Weetera Dlvtelon, Province of Quebec and haste rn 
ualario. apply to

WaLTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,

ISI Sr. JAMf Sr..

Annual Report, fur- 
ompaay's Agente.

L Goldman Secretary. Wm- McCabe, Mng. Director.

The NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
iia-iiH KINO HT. WEST, TORONTO, Ont

Ault tito oOonU.ey 
ISO St. Jams St, Montreal, Managers far Srwlne# of QuabaoMourut, l.

H
0% :
min I (if

ijili U
L ,

■

i

i

!

4

MTâSlC ML’üAt I III



MEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
OLD

Cash Capital. 
Total Asset*.

$760,000.00
1.473,680X6

Losses paid elnoe organization, $ 8,707,006.76

DIRECTORS :
Hon. OBO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY,

I rtsiihnt. Vict-Pm Jm
Ho». S. C. WOOD 

K. W. COX

THOMAS LONG

JOHN HOSKIN, U.C., LUO 

KOBIKT JAFFKAV 

AUGUSTUS MVKKS
H. M. Pil l ATT

P. H SIMS, Stcrttary.

EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agonis,
kiiS Notre Damo Street. MONTUKal

^>v\Vish Ame
%\x£-

INCORPORATED 1633.
35

THE MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

Of New York
RICHARD A MsCURDY, President

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 
GOOD AGENTS TO REPRESENT IT IN THE 
............. UNITED STATES AND CANADA............

IT IS THU BEST COMPANY TO WORK FOR, 
AND EMPLOYS ONLY QOOD AND 

RELIABLE MEN

IT It SUES THE MOST ATTRACTIVE AND 
DESIRABLE POLICIES. AND IS THE 

GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITU
TION IN THE WORLD

Mixnvrlenvetl eyiml■ who tlvnlrv fo rpprpRpnf thin 
vompnny «re Invited to mltlrvnn (•#£<>##<•#$ T. 
MiXTKH.Superlntentlont of Ifomentlv .\uonvlvn 
Homo arrive.

TZHJB

WESTERN
THE

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Assurance Company.ONTARIO
FIRS AND ARINB.AND

PLATE CLASS 
INS. COS.LLOYDS INCORPORATED IN IBBI.

Head Office, TORONTOLARGEST AND BEST "Llotde Plats Glass." (into which 
is merged the Montreal Plate Glass In
surance Com 
branch of the 
Glass Insurance C<x of C anada.) tran
sacts the

pany, and the Plate Glass 
s Steam Roller and Plate

Pmsssl AerIdeal
• ■platers1 Liability 
P.le talar '
Mrrrhaale* Cessrsl 

I lability aad Plata «Isa

Capital Suoaorlbad ........................... 62.000.000
Capital Paid-up..........
Cash Aeeata, over ....
Annual Inooraa, over 

LOSSES PAID SlffOB OR3ANIZATION f27.003.033

1.000 000 
2,840,000 
2.600,000

largest Plate Glass Insurance 
business in Canada, and is the largest 
and strongest stock company of its class 
in the world.
The ••Ontaho Accident" offers a 
specially attractive policy to profes
sional and business men.

Ths Ontario Accident : Larratt 
W. Smith, O C..D.C.L., President; 
Arthur L. Kastroure, Vice-Presi
dent end Man'f Director; Fran- 
cts J. Llfhibourn, Secretary.
Thr Llotdsi W. T Woods, 
president ; I). B. Halilead, Vice- 
President; C. K. W. Chambers,

OINBCTORS t

Hon. GEORGE A. COX PutUUnl.
J. J. KENNY* Viet-I'rtiidtnt ami Managing Dirait r,

MONTREAL AGENCIES:
The Ontario Accident ; Edward U 
Bond, I hrector, ao St. Francois Xavier 
St. ; Oliver G. Beckit. General Agent. 
3j8 St Paul Street
The Lloyds: Edward L. Bond, 
General Agent. » St. Francois Xavier 
Street ; Messrs Iloivin, Wilson & C’a, 
Special Agents, 338 St. Paul St.

H. S. Lightrourn. Inspector

Eastmure & Ughtbourn
GENERAL AGENTS. 

Heed Office for Cenede 
»tonohto itnekt 

TORONTO

Hon. 8. 0 WOOD 

ORO.K. R.OOUKBURN 

GKO. MrMUHKIUH 

HUBERT BEATY

W. K.BROCK 

J. K.OHBOKNK 

M. K. BAIRD

. . . ePMISM »e> I.UWD AS.ESTM .

Agonal— In Ml tka prinoipml CM— and Ttncnt In Cnnmda 
end tha United Mielaa.
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fire ins -HARTFORD"COMPANV
1704.

Assurance Company of London.
>830.

ESTABLISHED - •
NtiTFomi. conn.

CAHH AHHETfl, $10,004,697.55
Hrr lri<ur»w<' Kiclu.lrelj.

IIKU. L. UHASK. Prwlilenl
THUS TVHNBVLk AmInUM SocroUry 

CHAM K. < HASK. AwtsUnt Hecreterj.

C. ROSS ROBERTSON A SONS., AGENTS, MONTREAL

•38,366,000
6,714,000

200,000

Capital and Funds, 1896 
Revenue
dominion Deposit .

CANADIAN BRANCH OFFICE:

Montreal.1730 Notre Dame Street,

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager.P, 0. HOYCK. HnerelAry

G. E MOBERLY, >»«>»■<■»»■.

Head Office,The Dominion Life Ass’ce Co., Waterloo,om.
. -t,.1.11.1,.,I IKS»

The Year litte wa* the 1-r.t the 1'"million ever had. It tleltietl lu the yea
In Amount Assured, - 23.13 per cent.
In Cash Premium Income, 27.64 per cent.
In I merest Receipts,
In Assets, .

I ta Internal rtMUlpte here mere than paid nil death leert-e from the 
k Separate branchée for Ah,till,lira and Women.

Amount In Force January 1st, 1900,13,646,836.

The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation, Limited

- 2 1.40 per cent.
. 19.50 per cent.

, Vice-President 
RTIN,
Siiji't of Agenvh-B

Cl Ml*, Preelilfiit. CIIK. KI'MI'F. Ks 
Il 11.1.1A HI », .1 K. MA

MniiAglng iMn'Stcr.
,1AMKM INNKS.

THU.M

. . $6,000,000CAPITAL

Cover disablement caused by any Sickness nr Accident sirs z-e |_I g T XT I A XT
The most liberal and a'lractivc Policy issued by ai.y VV 1 V II U EN I VZ 1 N

Company. 1

Founded 1797

Temple Building MONTREAL p{re InSUfanCe Society

ROLLAND, LYMAN A BURNETT. Central Manager.

HP.Ah nmi'K
HUt «.'AN ah.t

OF-

NORWICH, EnglandA. DUNCAN REID, .s'npeniilemfrsl

INCREASES IN LIFE INSURANCE IN CANADA Head Office for Maritime Provinces, Ontario, Mani
toba, North-West and British Columbia, Toronto.

Royal-Victoria Life Ins. Go.
* OF CANADA

Made the following increases in business in 1899 over 1898.

JOHN B. LA1DLAW, Mawgtr,The
ESTABLISHED ISOS.

Cl IIITotal Funda Esceed leetments
$6,567,079.00$72,560,330 00

I4B per cent. 
43 per cent. 
86 per cent.

1. Increase In Cash Premiums paid
2. Increase In New Business Issued .
3. Increase In business In foren 
Note gc^ttj. In amount of Death Claims 200 per cent.

ALL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES
In IhimttU Combined

Fire & Life

North British and MercantileMade the following increases in business in 1898 over 1897. 1

1. Increase in Caiih Premium» Paid
2. Increase In * ow Business Issued
3. Increase in buslmss in force
Mote in amount of Death Claims Bi per cent.

11T»r nguie* fut lfc/tf *rr nut y*t |.ulthalie.il

7 per cent. 
. 13: per cent. 

. . 7 per cent. Insurance Co.
lIIKNKI RAKRKAV, K*j.
? W W LH1ILMK, Kim.
( A Ha: II ' 1 ». .MACNlhKK, KmjAjjriiik tlrkiiu^ i" it | ic>rtii 1 III'. KO\ AI.-\ 1CTORIA LIU-

i- ANt I < t,. ..1 t am. », i,»p ■»<.,.n.ati.it, irgiidmg ufe tjead Office for the Dominion : 78 St Francoil Xavier Street,
liisutaiue, will |ile»»c coHtaiuiiicalc with

DAVID B1JHKK. A I A , F88, (ineral .V.iwsgtr, 
head Office. Montre «1

INM
MONTREAL.

Agents In all Cities and Principal Towns In Canada. 
THOMAS DAVIDSON, Maiiagti e IMrector.

y AIHU411U tHUVrn 1 4HU WDtMaa.London and Clone\ . ~09.t asssa.'t t.»i »A*V*â»t« l V»* <AI
m :*t ttwuD.

Liverpool and i\
Assets $49,782,100, .

j. u. 6. F. C. SMITH, 
Chief Agent:* Resident SecretaryChairman

a.

tWM. M. JARVIS, St. John, N.8., General Aeent for Maritime Provinces.
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TheFEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company

Head Office, Hamilton, Canada.
$1,669,66080

723,26777
125,454.89

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1899

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.
DAVID DEXTER,JA8. H. BEATTY.

At an aging Director.rresident.
J. K. McCUTCHEON i

Suft. of Agencies.
Provincial Manager.H. RUSSELL POPHAM,

-OS» ESTABLISHED 1626.

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL

•------- ---
INVESTED FUNDS......................................................
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, ...........................
DEPOSITD WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

.......  $44,700,000
14,160,000
3,737,000

Low Rates, Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies. 
Claims settled immediately on proof of death and title. 'No delays.'

W. M. RAMSAY,J. HUTTON BALFOUR,
Secretary.

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED. MAIM

R. WILSON-SMITH
FINANCIAL. AGENT

151 St. James Street MONTREAL.I Io.eie .ooe.ee 
CHHOMICLM.

SPECIALTY I

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government 
Member ol the Montreal Stock Exchange.
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INSURANCE COMPANY
... OF .TUB Incorporated 1704Organised 1702.

CALEDONIAN North America.
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

Funds $10,585,000
MARINE.FIRE . . . PHILADELPHIA

83,000,000
810,023,220

Capital,
Total Asset*,
ROBERT HAMPSON At SON, Gen. Agti. for Oanndt

MONTREAL.

Sir Oeorge Warrender 
David Dauchar, F I A 
La nslnjc Lewis 
Munit flt Beatty

Chairman 
General Manager. 
Canadian Manager,
Toronto Ajrente. Corn Exchange,

provide rçj |)a virçg g 

^^ssararjGe^ocicjy
OrNtW YORK.

EdwafidW. Scot t.Rresi dent.
"XwJBlst Gompm»-# rovt Policy VXovders and Kgent9

Assurance Com pan v of London, England.
I'.HTAIM.lnMi:» IjSR.

Agency Knlahlinhed In Certes rlei In 18**4

e

PATERSON & SON.
— CHIUS' AUKNTN KIR nilSIlSIOH

HEAD AGENCY OFFICE.
164 St. James Street. MONTREAL.

Union Assurance Society vive Bueimse Co«R(M,9 
•tt»N Ciwsse» AaiNia

1 h Sic« «* Ri Mini*» 
*<•>• »•» o* T»« Sot

OF LONDON.
tltiillluliil In tlie R.lgn of yueen Anne A.I* 1714 )

Capital and Accumulated Fund* exceed $16^000^000
u»e of the OMrel ami Hir»ng«-el of Klre < Mltrew

Canada Branch : 260 St. James Street,
T. L. MOBRISEY, Manager,

I SURPRISED
I andEVERYBODY SATISFIED

It is no wonder that every person who has any interests in■ MONTREAL.
THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANYgcottish (Jnion £ Rational
ha* tirer sut|>riaed to n<»te its rcmarkatily favorable record with 
regard to investments, mortality,economical management and growth. 
It* policy-holders anil Iriends are satisfied that no more favorable 
record has lieen made by any company.

A few live agents wanted.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
Managing Director.

Insurance Company of Edinburgh, Scotland,
ESTABLISHED 1824.

•30,000,000 
44,763,437 

125,000 
- 2,103,201

North American Department, Hartford, Oonn., O.S A.
Mabtik Mb*iierr, Manager »laa U HKrwarKB,

W’BLTII KtYAhiOH, Agvilt, Montreal.
Mri>i.a*i> a J"*aa, •• ”* Toronto.
A. « Aa« nibald, " “ Winnipeg

Capital, ------
Total Annota, ------
Doponttod with Dominion Govern mont. 
Invented Annetn in Canada, - - -

President.

HEAD OFFICE. Globe Building. TORONTO.

AMt. Mgr Travelers INSURANCE
COMPANY

Victoria-Montreal
^ FIRE INSURANCE

OF HARTFORD, Conn.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL, ♦1,000,600
IANKS ««. nATTKHHON, Pr.ald.ut.

FRANK F. PARKINS, Chief Agent
130 St. James St.

COMPANY
Imui|KH.itcd l.y Spciul Act of the lVirlumtnt 

of Canada. Montreal.
ViijiHitl Autliorlzvtl............
Va|iltnl Fully Sulisvrilivil

Inuuir with thr D.,iiimtiou (luvmuuriit 
for thr protection ol Policy hoMrrw.

THOMAS A TEMPLE & SONS,
tàeneral Manager*.

183 St. James Street, (Temple Huililing),
1MONTUKAI, Canada

$1,000,000
400,000 Cu/ilttil A tilhnrlxi'tl, 

“ Subscribed,
» 1.000,000 

600,000

THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.
TORONTO. CANADA

W M. OHKKNWOOl) HltOWN, tie ne real M «enrager

R. C. LeVESCONTE 
Starrijftrr, Solicitor. Jtotarp. rtf.,

.taniee A. Melh>nald, LL.B.Wallace Mclkmald

w. 8i 3. a. McDonald,
Barristers and Solicitors.

People's Bank Buildings,
THR M, RINNON HI II.IHSO,

Cob. Joan a* A Mbliroa Sib.
TORONTO

Txurauai MB.
Cable.•• Lef Ml XiNT'V* ToBonrv. Duke Street, Kalitas, Can.

L.
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riTTPi

ALP. DBMBOSIFB*.L. P. Normandie.

NORM ANDIN & DESROSIERS 
General Insurance Brokers

Bell Telephone Main 771

Wpeclnl City Attenta «

Commercial Union Aimranoe 0o„ Ltd-
Tel . Main 74S.

F. W. EVANS C R. G. JOHNSON

1731 NOTKK DANK HT.. MONTKKAI. EVANS & JOHNSONCha*. Archer, LI..B. 
Alphonse Deotry, 1.1,1*

Itaymoud Prefotitalne, g.C., k.P. 
h. N. Ht. .lean, H.C.L.

Prefontaine St. Jean, Archer & Decary,
SOLICITORS, BARRISTERS. *0.

K**j mI I nail nuire MnlMlng,
1701» Notre I feme St.

FIRE INSURANCE
AGENTS BROKERS

1723 Notre Dame Street. MontrealMONTREAL.

«IKNKHAI. AIIKNTH

McCarthy, oiler, hoskin a creelman ATNA INSURANCE CO., of Hirtfoid 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., of Toronto 
LONDON 4 LANCASHIRE fIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Parrletere, Solicitors, Pit.
Victoria Street,Kreehold Hiiildlng»,

of Liverpool, England 
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., of Manchester, EnglandTORONTO.

B. B Osier, Q.O , .iohn Honktn, U.O., LL.D*. Adam K Creelman 
J.C . F. W Harcourt, W B Raymond. w. M Ihouelan, H. 8. Oeler. 
loelghtnn <1. Mcf :artby, D. L. McCarthy, C. H. Maclnne», K. B. Onler.

Cable Ad.Irene : “WIIITKHCO."

White, O’Halloran & Buchanan,
Advocate*, Solicitors 4r Attorneys, 

Oommiiiioneri for the Province, of Canada, Newfoundland 
and the State, of New York, Vermont and Ohio.

New York 1.1 fe Hull,ling, Plane ,I"Armen nqnare, Montreal.
W. J. Whits, Q.C Us«*. K. o'IIallobah. A. W. Patbhh Bet ham as

Edmonton North Wost Territories

Dunn ik Cross
ADVOCATES

J. M. Dunn C. W. Cross

C. W. ROCHELEAUEDWIN P. PEARSON,
HATTON A MCLENNAN K. < imminent. A. MeC. Creery.

Northern AssuranceCompany,
AMD

Connecticut Insurance Comp'ny,
Oppiobs,

17 A4,laid, St. East. TOBONT

Urn*ml lururanc* Agent,

<hntrdl*n Assurance Co.
Royal Insurance Co.
Commercial I'nlon
Britlnh America An

THREE RIVERS, P.Q

CASEMENT A CREERYADVOCAT ECS,
British Empire BullPIn,.

1724 Notre Dame St
MONTREAL.

J CVS l HATTON, Q.C.
FRANCIS MOIENNAN I.A..I.C.L

InNurAiiiv. Kin a no in I
u ml lien I EnUIp Brukt-rs 

Vancouver, B.C.
Cable Address, ‘•Cbatek.*'

A en u rance Co. 
nnurance Co.

6. H. WEATHERHEAD,
Hl'OH .1 Mai DONALD, g.C., 
Kbakb H. Phi hi*bn,

General Insurance Agent,

Kepreaentlng the leading Knglinh and 
CaiuMllan Klre InauranoeGo's.

Also Agent for the
Ban Lite Aeaanuicc Company and

•I. Htkwakt Titfi* 
Wiluam J. Tup

MACDONALD, TUPPER, PHIPPEN A TUPPER,

ÿarrislrrs, Solicitors, &t.
Winnipeg. Manitoba.

Solicitor» for The Bank of Montreal. The Bank of llritli 
rice. The Merchants Hank of Canada, The Canadian Pact tie 
pany. The Hu-leon’e Bay Company.

£. A. bfcLWTW,
lesersece ft Leee ftgeet,

KKPBKHKN riNO
Northern A sen ranee Company,

I nnurance Co. of North America. 
I Mercantile klre Insurance Co.

of Wa
Lloyd’s Plate (i lane Co., Ne _ ___ 

Ulobe Saving A lx>an Co.
106 Sparks Street, OTTAWA

TELEPHONA 1870

BROCKVILLE, Ont.leh North A me- 
Kallway Com-

D. MUNKOE.
Coneral Agent for

KHlAl U» OTIIKK BRITISH
iwuiii inimin

CORNWALL, ONT.

JAMBS H. BAMKOim,
AGENT wYo'r"

Sun Insurance Office
Of London, England,

MONTREAL. A. BROWNING
Hum. ,|o M P.P.

Wilson C«h>b. TV C.Mi«. y.
JuGwranrr Broker,

Northern Fire Ansurance Co., Travelers Accident I nnurance Co.
BrttlnbKmpIreMutual Life Ann’ce.Co Dominion Burglary Uuarantee IX».

Hurplun Linen placed with First Class Foreign Companies,

Office: 1724 Notre Dame St,

HI'.

HALL CROSS, BROWN, SHARP <$ COOK
Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors 

LONDON A LANCASHIRE LIFE BUILDING
164 St. James Street,

Montreal
MONTREAL.

II. K. Pkabson. W. II. COVKHT.ROBERTSON, FLEET & FALCONER
^di-ocalfs, Barristers and Solicitors, PEARSON & COVERT

Mtounlanl riullillng, 1A7 8I. Jeinea Street, BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,

HEDDENB BUILDING. 45 Sackfille 8t, HALIFAX.MONTREAL
0. J. FleetW. W. Hnbertsun.g 0.
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“ Canada’s Leading Co." THB

CANADA ACCIDENTThe Canadian business of the Canada Life 
for 1899 was not only the largest of any 
year since its establishment in 1847, but 
exceeded that of any other Company doing 
business in the Dominion.

Canada Life Assurance Company
Hoed OfTlco, Toronto

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
head office MONTREAL

A Caqadiaq Company for Caqadiaq Business
'

ACCIDENT 4 PLATE CLASSrre«|il«*nt. Hon I>eo .% Cm
ImUImiI CrneiNl MatiAgrr, E W lot. 

TfNMMV, II II. Walker 
*upe r lnl«*n ilwl. 1% T

Nrcri-lary. K IIIIN.
\ 1 limry, Frank Mwitleraosi SURPLUS 50°/e OF PAID UP CAPITAL

Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.
Total funds in Hand over >20,040,000 T. H. HUDSON. R. WILSON SMITH.

Mnnuger.Meed office
CANADA

ire: ism mil *r 
Mon treel

PrttùUnt

FOUNDED 182ft
HOYALCHARTER Law Union & CrownThe London Assurance INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $21,000,000.°°
Fir. ml. .cc.pl.d on .Impel r..r, dncrlptlon ol ln.ur.bl. property.

Ian Head Office:
07 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

«L I* !■ DICKSON, Manager

AD. 1720
c

Upwards 70m Tears Old
Agente wanted throughout Canada.

E. A. LILLY, Manager
THESUN INSURANCE

OFFICE Sun Life Assurance Company
FOUNDED A.D. I7IO.

HEAD OFFICE!
Threadnoedle Street. -

OF CANADA
Head Office, - MontrealLondon. Eng.

Transacts Fire business only, and is the oldest purely fire 
officejn dy jrodd.jSurptas over capital and all liabilities

Ihc Sim Die of Canada isenes 
s very lihersl policy contract,
and one that it absolutely un
conditional. Cash surrender 
values, cash loans, es tended 
assurance for the full amount 
of policy are among the items 

«Heed in policy.

R. MACAULAY

CANADIAN BRANCH :
15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.

H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.
This Oim-niv commenced business in Canada by 

depositing S:i<IO,<NM> with the Dominion Government 
for set tirny III Canadian I’olicy-holders.

Jvw/Asl, 
Hon. A. W. OGILVIE, Yü+Prni4tuit
T. B. MACAULAY, K.I.A

GEO. WILKINS, M.l).
Medical K e'crtt

CaABi.es K. Clame, PnMni .Iamrr CiiiTTEMiteii, Trnaaurer
Agency Department :

JAMES C. TORY.
ISTABUSHIO IB49

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
ril« HUAI.NTKKKT OO, rr.prt.uw ° *

■oH'hUndrmt.

Isecutive Offices, 340 A 348 Broadway, NEW YORK

55£ m ait
EvessStSSS^ststssttvast

Ul KNM« 0»n< E Kichcllrti Building

î.b: :
W ik.ir.u " as Muu *
lirivnu"

Montreal Office,

PHŒNIX INSURANCE
COMPANYSut

Of Hartford, Conn.
ESTABLISHED IR 1164-------------

Deposited with Canadian Government, over $200,003.
hkau onrcBi le i-u,. ri»

J. W. TATLEY.

iwauwi iuiuii,.
ttaaara . MONTREAL.•724 Notre Dame St. 

JOHN A. FULTON malemitnt Manager for n—a.

RM
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LIFE.PIRE.

COMMERCIAL UNION DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS
Montreal and Quebec in Summer,
Portland and Halifax in Winter 

- TO -
LIVERPOOLAuoranoe Company Ltd. of London. Eng.

Cuiittl and Ass©ta, ----- $32,600,000
Life Fund (in Special trust for life Policy 11'deters)
Total Annual Income, - - Ann
Deposited with Dominion Government, - 600,000

head orne* Canadian branch:

1731 Notre Dame Street,
J. McCRECOR Manager

A,inlic diolli for Agrncic, solicited in unreptesented districts.

•• I him IN ION " Twin Srrew .
•• VANCOUVER " ......................
“ CAMBROMAN *’....................
“OITOMAN “..............................
“ ROMAN ’•........... .*.....................

ijtrge urn! Fust Steamers, Midship Salinme. Klwtrlv Lights, all modern 
Improvement».

Rates of Passage: £«■
For all Information apply to any Agent <>t the Company or

DAVID TORRANCE A CO.
GENERAL AGENTS. Montreal.

tone.

NNWl “ 
5000 “

MONTREAL

BEAVER LINE
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.'SE Regular Sailings Between
8T. JOHN, N.B., and LIVERPOOL

Calling at HALIFAX and ylkKNSTUWN.
From ST JOHN. 8TFAMFR
... Maivh 7lh. I^tke Huron

•* Hth.DESKSFLAT TOP 
C ROLL TOR 

STANDING
O 300 St. James St.

MONTREAL

From ST ,h>HN
............VlHrvh ‘.'la

A raw :i............ .......... " *JHth
lake Suiwrlor....... ..........April 4th

8TFAMFR, 
Lake «nitarlo ..... 
Kto!ta....................

! tFirst Cabin orly. #Cohl Storage.
Steamer* sail from Halifax on arrival on 1 C.lty. train.

KATKN OF FANHAUK:
FIRST CABIN-140.(10 to MOO single,
HFCONH CABIN—#32. U) single, S60.no return.
STFFRAUK.—To Ixmdon, Liverpool or Ixmtlomlerry, #22.00.
For further particulars as to freight or passage, apply to any agent of the 

Company, or to

#60.00 to #00 00 return.

ELDER, DEMPSTER * CO , MontrealA NEW INTEREST TABLE;
I Positive Evidence

. . Have building or etockAt 6 and 7 Per Cent. Per Annum.
For use in discounting end rem-wlim Promissory Notes, by Cuss. M 

C, tlcolitis, nutliur of Hugues’ Interest 1 stile mid Hook of l»sy“, etc., etv.
PRICE ...... etoo

Send for Circular.

PHOTOGRAPHED BY
WM. NOT MAN dk SON,

I* Phillips Square, MONTREALI

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO., R"ol‘ "ek'r*
YVk Prinl EVERYTHING, from the largest book to the
TV smallest business card...............................

We bind Account Books for Merchants, Banks 
and Railway Companies, and law Books and Part 
Books, in the most Expensive and the Cheapest 
Styles. No order is too large or too small. , .

17,VI and ITAT Moire Item* Ml.. MONTRKAL

mm OFFICE FURNITURE C0U1PBNÏ
Bookkeepers’ Desks

Rotary Desks 
Roll and Flat Top Desks

Office Cabinets and Fixtures John Lovell & Son
WAREROOMS: 1/92 NOTRE DAME STREET

WONTREAb
IS to 20 St. Micheles Street,

Tel. Main 1001 MONTREAL

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,I

Limited.MANUFACTURERS OF

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

tmREAD OFFICE: \r A 
Bvy283 St. Patrick Street

MONTREAL.

-

S'
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■X. HAWLEY TNI EFFICACY of
BROKER

Slim my Stork• and Steal St I ate ABBEY’S

effervescent salt
pretenthre cur.

"•>1"» prêtaient Hie, le teetlded to h.em 
tent phyelcleeeof turopen-aCanea».

BOX 206 VANCOUVER B.C.

Debentures for Sale
issnct) i,y

The Insurance Agency Corporation of Ontario, Ltd.
•wwed kjf làeOeefc V»J«hof I |< i«41 | mmM, , 

full liar l'Ul li .M-1 And Iv tf*r IMeresI »l til. I» «. of |..ur ,7#
•' ......... . «•“••"......ST

Heart Office: M«m Blrtg. H .i,g m. thtnuice), Toronto

Harris. Henry & Cahan
Barneu.re, Solicitors, Notaries Public, oto

(Mtnrrlianu llank Hulldmg,
a I CIORCi. STREET. HALIFAX. N. S.

U. C. WelSoa. O.U. L, H>. I> y • . c.hipmI K K llerr.. y ,
* ■* Weary, LU H u II i.aluui 11

table V-Mi.m •* l!KNKT,’*A. H.C Uni*

RADNOR• •••
" Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant plea

santly s|iaikling, and delicate to the taste.”
The Lane et, London, Eng.

Radnor is bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.

_
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BR.O KERS

G A. STIMSON & CO. A. E. AMES <£ CO
Investment Brokers,- Bankers and Stokers.

Gorernment, Kailtraij, Municipal, & Industrial 10 King Street West, - TORONTO.
the stork Richuieea of Toronto 

Hneton, ami Ixmdon, Kite. 
dfpt*iu hihI credit

no, ....I ^■M.t.h ........... . ... ................ „.........

BONOS AND DEBENTURES
deceit by Insurance ('oei|iebl«» always 

on buid
a« snrt an Klnp 8' Woet, . TORONTO. CANADA.

Securities suitable f<«

DEBENTURES. J. TRY-DAVIESMemr||i*l. Government en«l Railway 
' •*» SlRRyS FU|,|,I) le.litls Suitable for

Homla !*■ Altil Solti,
iNimlnitm Govern-eft*'

STOCK BROKER.
“emhor Montre^stock^xcheogo
Correspondent» tn . — __ *

laurpop. MONTREAL.
New Yob*. . __

___  IH*|ihont« 2B29

STOCKS.
Y«»rh, Montreal. anti Toronto Nttwh purchased for I'nIi or on margin 
I***! *1 lbs lowest rates of Interest.

H. O'HARA & CO.
Member* ,.f the Arm It. it'll ere, Il K. n'llers IMemher Toronto Stork 

«change ), W .1 < t'llara < Meml*er Toronto .Stork K.irhangei.

|New

Edwin Hanson William Hanson
A F. RIDDELL & CO. Hanson BrothersStock Brokers

(A. V KIDDFI.I., Member Montreal (Hock Fiebange.)

22 St. John Street- CANADA LIKK nVILDINU,
MONTREAL MIINTKKAI.

TIL. MAIN No 740 INVESTMENT BROKERS.

Trr.T.mr:îw;u,i?“ehs::neu"nee
Members of Montreal Htock Kachange. 

Cable Addreee : “ HANHON.”

BURNETT & CO.,
Hit MdlUOKKKS,

andMembers Montreal Htork Kirltang*.

12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
C.«rw|«ie.l.i,D in Nre V..ih, chloe*o etui lop,lop, Kpilepcl.

Totcphono 2232.

McCuaig. Rykert & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

MINES AND MINING STOCKS
STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.
i Members Montreal Hturk Ksrhange)

MsnlelpAl, Government. Kail say and Industrial Montis bought ani eu Id.
Iftwidmi bimI Um sshlrr < lumlNTw. VOXTHKAL.

Montreal Trust arid Deposit Co.,
1707 NOTRE DAME ST. MONTREAL -A.- W*. MORRIS,

Canada Life Building,FROM sa.oo TO S100.00 
rare annum. 

•'I'rtmiee* for Monel Holden*.
AkciiIh for Kxecutom.’^bt

SAFES
Telephone 1492. MONTREAL.
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BA.TSTKS
The Merchants Bank of Halifax | The BANK OF TORONTO

Head Office
INCORPORATE) 1855•ncorporated I860.

. #i 1 HALIFAX, N.N. Toronto, CanadaHUAI.*

fSKM MF*
General Manager : KDSuN PEASE (Office of tlie Gen. Man.. Montreal.)Kmlta!yan.lhupeft nteml.-nt of Branche» W. It. TOHKAM K. Ma lta».

Inspectors: W. F. BROCK. Halifax—1>. M. 8TEWAKT, Montreal.

S2.000.000 
/.800.000

Gborck Goodiiham, , r5,R|ROT,UNBY I bitty, Vice-I'res.

Branches and Agencies of «he Bank. "'"r’r "«•*« Co*> Lh"k"

bury. Shutwiiacadle. Sydney, T B .Truro, Weymouth. |p New Brun*- DUNCAN COULSON, Gcn’l Mnvr. JOSEPH IIKNDEBSON, Insvectoi. 
wick St. dolm, Bathurst. Dorcheeter, Fredericton, klngstiML Moncton,
Newcastle, Kachriiie. w«wdeUK*ii. in Prince Edward Island.- n„4wrucc
jHcmtnpaJ^'ïlontree 1"wv* t *"k 1 !«P Mfîîtria^'wlwtmoant. n|nUUnitêd Toronto Toronto, Km^ St. W.
States. Sew York, 8. H.V««orliue, Agent, Republic. Wash. |n©ubR«*r Column? Collmewood
».&??»» jsisiaa^ wssrkiasTJfti"» "-wisv Ch,r,M
Newfoundland.-**. .lolui». _________________ _____ Port Hope St. Catharines

Barrie
(iananoque Ixmdon 
Peterlioio Petrolia 

Rossi ami, B.C. Stayncr.

Brock ville

The DOMINION BANK Eng., The Ix>n<fon City ami Midland Bank (Limited)
, National Bank of Commerce ; Chicago, First National

London, E 
New Yoek
Bank; Manitoba, Bbitish Columbia and New Brunswick, Bank 
of British North America | Nova Scotia, Union Bank of Halifax, 
Peoples Bank of Halifax.
Collections

• 81,600,000.
• 81,600,000.

CAPITAL, - • •
RESERVE FUND, •

Directors:
Hon. 8lB FRANK SMITH. PrttUienl.

E. B. 08I.KH. Vue /‘retuimt 
n, William lnee, Wllmot 1». Matthews,
W. R. Brook, A. W. Austin.

HEAD OFFICE. - - TORONTO.
Agencies t

Belleville, Huntsville, Napai.ee,
Brampton, Lindsay, Ushawa,
Cohourg, Montreal, Orillia,
Guelph,
queen street West ((X>r. Esther Street), Toronto ; Winnipeg, 
queen Street Fast )0or. Sherborne), "
King Street Bast (Cor. .lanrls), 
bundas Street (Cor. queen), ••
Spadina Avenue (Cor. College), “

Drafts on all part# of the United States, Great Brltlan and the Uon- 
Il lient ot Europe bought and Sold.

letters of Credit issued available In all parts of Europe, China and

T# C. BROUGH, General Manager

made on the heat terms and remitted for on day of payment.
T. Rato BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

iNOOBPoBATBti 1*33.
Capital Paid-up 
K« serve Fund...

•1,760.000
*.16«,A70

DIRECTORS
-lit. CHAHLK* AH. 

<1. S. CaMIHKI.L.
Seaforth, 
t’ Abridge, 
Whitby,

•loHN Y. Pavzabt,
K. B. Sax 1 on. R. L. B<

HEAD OFFICE - HALIFAX. NH.
»D. General Manager D Watkrh. Chief |ns|iector.
deraon, Inspector. W. Caldwell, Chief Accountant.

Preside Vlee-Pre*l«lent. 
kb Allison.

1111« a 1.1», 1 
. J.Walt

H.O M< I.B«
Geo. San

BRANCHES.
In Nova Scotia—Amherst, Annapolis, Bridgetown, Dlgby, Halifax 

Kentvllle, Liverpool, New Glasgow, North Sydney, Oxford, Ptetou 
Stellartou, Westvllle, Yarmouth.

In New Brunswick-Camuliellton, Chatham, Frederietoi 
Newcastle, St J<dm, St. Stephen, St. Andrews, Sussex, Woodst 

In Manitoba—Winning
In Prince Edward Island -Charlottetown and Hummerside.

___________ In Ouebee—Montreal. II. A. Flemming, Manager. Pa#peMae

THE6ANK OF OTTAWA
. ,x_ „ _ In VA—Chicago, 111. Alex. Robertson, Manager, and W. II. Davies,

Head Unite OTTAWA, CANADA. Assistant Manager. Boston, Mum., W. K. StavertÏManager. Calais, Maine.

11, Moncton

Berlin.

S2.000.000 
SI.994.900 
S1.403.3I0

Capital Authorized 
Capital (fully paid up) 
Rest •

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL (PAID UP) 
REST

82,600,000
2,303,323
1,669,660

DIRECTORS :
GKO. HAY, Vica-Paasiuain 

A Lax. Frame. Jomw Mai mbs.
l HAS I KS MAGEE, Prrsiubnt. 

How. Gao. Kiiysow, Jr.
Daviu Ma mkkutokh

* T. R. Mkkbitt, • Vice-President
T. SUTHKHLANU STAYNKK

II. 8. Howland, • President.
William Ramsay. Konbkt Jaffkay.

Elias ItooxBa.
Head Office.

D. R WILKIE. General Manager, E. HAY Inspector. 
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Rat Portage,
St. Catharines 
Sault Hte. Mane,

BRANCHES *
IN ONTARIO W m Hknubik.Kawbbsburv 

K saw ATI w 
KRMPTVILLa

Rat Poetacs 
Kbnprrw
Smiths F

Van,lb,k Hill Kam, iBgmoll,
1 Fergus, l.lstowel.

Celt, Niagara Falls,
1 Hamilton, Port Colborne,

Ottawa, Elisas Ht 
Ottawa, East *t. 
Pabrv Sound
Fbmbbokb

Alrsandria

a« saaiutiB 
Varletuw l*lave

Toronto.As
Hs

St. Ttiomas
Toronto
Welland,
Woodstock

IN MANITOBA
Dai shin Winmipbu Portags la Prairis | Montreal

CEO. BURN, General Manager D. M. FINNIE Loral Manager
Agents In Canada, New York. Chicago ; Bank of Montreal.

Agents m 8t. Paul ; Merchants National Bank

IS QUEBEC
Lachvtb

BRANCH IN QUEBEC, 
Montkkal

BRANCHES IN NORTH WEST ami BIG IIHII COLUMBIA 
Brandon, Man. Portage l.a Prairie, Mau. I Calgary, Alta.
Prince Albert, Sask. Kdmonton, AlU. | Winnipeg, Man.
Strathcona Alta. Golden, B.C. I Vancouver, B.C

Nelson, B.C. | Reveletoke, B C.
Aob*T»—I»ndon. Eng., Lloyd's Bank, Ltd New York, Bank 

Bank of Amer lia. Paris France, «'redit Lyonnais.
Letters of credit issued negotiable at Brunches of the Stai 

South Africa, Limited, In Transvaal, Cape « olony. Natal, Kb

Agents In London, Eng. : Parr's Bank, Ltd.

THE ONTARIO BANK
of MontrealCAPITAL PAID UP *1,000,000 RESERVE FUND Si 10,000

Profit ird Lees Acount 840 3Q0.68 
• ... 1 
DIRECTORS :

G.K.K.COCKBURN, Eng., Pre». DONALD MACKAY, Eat)., Vlen-pres. 
Hon. J. U. Alktne, A. 8.Irvine, Esq,. R. D. Perry, Esq., D. Cllyot, E»«i. 

Joau Mai lam, Faq.
CHARLES McOlLL. General Mb

ndard Bank of 
udeeea.TorontoHead Office,

Kelabllsliett IMXA THE Incorporated 1H7E

HALIFAX BANKING CO'Y.
Capital Paid Up, $500,000 Rratrvt Fund, $400,000BRANCHES

Fort William 
Kingston 
Lindsay 
Moetreal 
Mount Forest

Hoad Omos, Halifax, N. 6.Newmarke

Petertx.ro 
Port Arthur 
Sudbury

AI Us ton

Bowiuanvtlle 
Buck
Com

Rnaril «if Director», 
i ke, Esq., President; 0. Wiiloiohhv Anufrson, Eeq., 
am K#q.,W.,l.u Thomson,Ksu .W. N Wickwikk,Esq., 

Wallace, cashier a. Allan, Inspector,
■tranches.

Ingham, q. Homs. Vn 
John Ma< 

H. N
VP
M.D

el ling ton 
I'or. land streets.
Richmond Sts. Branch.

AGENTS :
LONDON, Eno.-Parr's Bank, Limited. FRANCE A EU HOPE-Credit 

Lyonnais. NEW YORK—Fourth National Bank ai.d the Agents Bank of 
Montreal. BOSTON—Eliot National Bank.

I Scott & W 
(queen A 
( Yoiiga A

St*. Brunch.
N.8 I Canning, N.8. | NewUlaegww.N.S I Shelburne, N. H.

I lAwkeport, ** Parrs boro, " I Spnr.ghill, "
I Lunenburg, •• Hack villa, N.B I Truro, ••
I Middleton, •» | Saint John, " | Windsor, •«

Loi rasponilenta.
l»udon. Parrs Bank, Limited; New York, Fourth National Bank; Boston 

Suffolk National Bank; bom. of Canada, The Molsous Bank and Branches

TOBONTO ret. N.i 
Antlgonlsh, - 
Barrington, “ 
Bridgewater, "
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The
Canadian
Bank

Bank of Montreal■
HEAD urnoi 

TORONTObMklliM la IBI7. laeerperaled By Ariel rarllameel

CAPITAL (All paid up.................................... «12,000,000.00
Reeervtid Fund,
Undivided Profite, .

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

i
PAID-UP CAPITAL

•6,000,000.
REST

•1.000,000.

6,000,000.00
1,102,702.72 of

•jCommerceBOARD OF DIRECTORS : 
Kt. Mow. Uian Htbatrmiwa awd MOCWT 

Hut AL, G.C.M.U,, /Ycsufcnf 
A T. Patbbbom. IUq.
Mi on M< Lbkwab, Ksq.
K. H A woes, Kjnj

How. U A. DWI'NEOWD, 
IVc

Sir W. c Mai IIOWAL0,
K. H
A P.

How. Ono. A. Oo*, President. Ko ht. Kilooub, Ksq., Vlse-Prer
W-

H. I. Wa lb bb General Manager. J. H. Plumhbb, Aas’t Urn. Manager
A. H. Ireland, Inspector, and Supt. of Branches.
Branche» of the Bank In Canada»

Ontario.
Colllngwood Hamilton

Midland 
Orangeville 
Ottawa 
Paris 
Park hi II 
Peterboro’

GBBBNSHIBLD*. Ke-j.
Uavlt, Ksi)

E. 8. CLOUSTON. Mamnçtr.
W. W oeiLTin, Ksq.

A. MAvwmna.nilef Inspertni, and Heperlnlendent of Branches.
W. 8 ruovmiB, I neper tor of Branch Returns, 

dawns Ainu, Heeretary P W. Taylob, Assistant Inspeeto
A > .

Belleville
Berlin
Blenheim
Brantford
SSSL
Quebec,

Montreal

Port Perry ttnlhrcf 
Bt Catharines Toronto 
Barilla Toronto Jc.
Bault Ste. Walkerim. 

Marie Walker vlll,. 
Waterloo 
Windsor 
Woodsti ck

Port Steele 
Greenwood 
Vancouver

i 1 BRANCHES IN CANADA : Oundae 
Ounnville 
Port Krancre 
Gall
Ooderteh
Guelph

Manitoba,
Winnipeg

■H. V. Mbwbdith, Manager.MONTRAAL
••Title
AI Moot*. 
Mlenlle. 
Brantford 
Hrockvllle

User Preview. Bntiik fetutsWa
Chatham,N.B. Greenwood, 
Prederloton.NB Nelson. 
Moncton, N.B., New I Mover, 
Ht John. N B.. New Weet-

Hallfaa,
Br UsIletaAl I T.

** Helgneure Wlnnlpeg.Man Victoria.
Ht Br. Calgarv Alta 

Point Hi 1 lie. loth bridge. Alta 
Quebec. Kegtua. Aeel.

SIT HISerrttie
Seaforth 
Birocoe 
Stratford

R. Columbia,
Atlln
Cran brooks

Mamiltoio, Toronto, 
Kinget-m, " Yonge Ht 
Lindsay, Branch

Walieoeburg
Chatham, Ottawa,
Cornwall, Perth,
iMeermVo, peter boro
Port William, Plrton, 

Hart, la, 
Stratford, 
Ht. Mary a

, N.B., mine ter, 
N> Roes land.V me.

Yuki Diet.

9mm
Guelph, In the United Stntcni

NKW OKI.PANS
Banker» In Great Britain.

Tub Babb op Scotlawd, ....
Corren pondent» 1

Heu.ii .-,I * Kll.,, HruMele. HoLLEMi—Dtoeonto MesUeheii
I I Ali.TEil.il i»ii New Zeilied-Vnlun BinE of AtuuallE, Umlt.5. 
Rol l* A.EII'l-HuiE of Africa Ud. SUiulird IIink of South Afrlei I.td. 
South Ah.eioi. Inudon mil HrmllUu Hint. Ltd Hrltllh Huit of South 
AtiH.ru., Ltd. Meiiuu—Bmrode LoudrM.lf.tieo. Beahuoi-Hut of 
BwmudE, Il1nnlu.11 WE1T I mu EE— Hut of Note Soutll, Klugiton, 

*'r*. Lolonlnl Bmh 111.1 Hrmchn. Heiti.e CoLVHEIl-Bmk ui 
BMtl.h lolumblE Sin Ieekvieou-HmIi of Brltbh UolumtHB. 
NEttmuSuT** Kxeh-J1<e MlUonsl Bmh. UK ioaoo-North-W<tt.rn

NKW TURK 8KAUWAT, At.IAEA

Niwrurwiit-Awo Hahb or Mon r mb A i., HT JOHN’S, NPI.I». 
iw Gbiat Mai ta in : l>o.N|»oN, Hawb or Mowtbbal, H Abehurch

Kt;.. Al.KSAMiBB I.ANU. Jf.lN.lgrr 
IB tbs I'NitBif HTATfc* NKW V"RK, K. Y IIIwiiRW,and .1 M. Gbbata, 

Aurnt*. Mi Wall Hlroel. CHICAGO, Habb or MoWTBBAL, W MVWBo, 
faair.

• - IXJWDOW,l-ane

Hanmfba in Gbeat Mbit a iw : Iaiwimiw The Hank of Rngland, The Union 
Hank of Ixmdoe, I he London ami Westminster Bank. The National 
Provincial Hank of Png IdVBHrooL, The Bank of Liverpool, l«td. 

ni», I he Hritieh Linen Com van y Hank, and Branebee.
Hash id iw inf Iwirei» HrAraa Sew Yoaa, The National city Bank 

The Hank of Ne» York N H.A , BimToM. Merchants National Hank, .1. H 
Moore A Co. Hi rrau», The Marine Hank, Buffalo. Han Pbani is« o 
"1 lie Pire! National Hank. The Hank of British Columbia. The Anglo 
Californian Hank Pobtlawd, Obboub, The Hank of British Columbia

THE

Bank of British North America
•established In IBM.

Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840.
Capital Paid Ip »1.000,000 Mg - . Beeerve Fund S3S.-i.000 Htg 

London ornee, s clbmknth lamb, lombabd ht., b o.

COURT up-ImkRCTORS.
Henry K Parier H J B Ken.lall
Richard H. Glyn Prederlc Lubbock
K. A. Muare Joint Patou

Secretary, A. G Walll

1 CANADA.— IT. JAMKH NT., MONTREAL
••tie re I Manager. J. KLBU.Y Inepee r

if THF. MOLSONS BANK.J M. Hmdle 
John .lames rater 
Uaspar.l Parrot 
G surge H. Whatman

D OPPIVK IN 
TIMKMAN, G

89th DIVIDENDj, t

HE. 
H. « The Shareholders of The Molsons 

Bank are Inrebjr notified that a Divi
dend of FOUR PER CENT, 
upon the capital stock nat been de
clared for the current half year, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
office of the bank, In Montreal, and at 
the Branchea, on and after the 

StiCOND DAY OF APRIL NEXT 
The transfer books will be doaed 

from the 24th to 31st March, both days 
Inclusive.

nr.ii.hM la I an.de.
rnuYiM.iE ... Not.1‘hn.iai BU.UET.EUI Puokiki E or M.ki- 

TOH.,
WlnnljMif
Hrmudun

H .lll.t
Hy-lui'f. v»|.e Hreluu.

Hianlliird
Hu.tlu.li

HldlEwl Fa ■ VIEVE or IIBITIE
ttoLCHBId.

îuT"‘
Bennett 
V tctoria
Vancouver 
Rneslaad
Greenwood
Kaslo

Trail, dab. Agency.

Drafts on South Africa may be obtained at 
the Bank's Branches.

Agwntiee In the Veiled N In tee 
Nbw Yoaa

(IS Wall Street) W Laweon and J. C. Welsh, Agents.
Haw Fbawi ism,
J Me Michael A ml

Pa«»viwi b or Nbw 
Hbvwswivb.

Ht. John 
Frederic Luu

i

i
Pauvintm or Qi ease
Montreal Y I-BOW DlSTBIVT. 

I fee s..i, City

By order of the Board,
F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS.

I (irHr i 'll M'iHUÿrr,

MuntrcEk!. 23rd Feb., 1300.

! (IWBansomeHlreet) H. M

Lee.hm Nnnbere The Bank of Png land , Meesrv Giya A Co.

IlMMIgglP
tea aa China-Agra Rank. Limited West ladles-Uoloaial Rank Parts 

Mar «ward. Rraass et Ole. Lvom Credit Lyue nais 
lot 1 ravellevs available IwaIIm

J R. Ambrose, Agents.

l*>u

I I.

1‘ublUhcJ bv K. Wilsvn-Smith »t 151 SL James Street, Standard Chambers, Montreal.
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